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CONGRESSTO GET 5 MESSAGES
EnglandCallsOnWorld ToEndParaguay-Bolivi-a Wark&h

'VflWScEt'i.oT,A0LVfl,c, BritishMove
Whirligig

Written ly croup of the that
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New; York.
flnlnlonm rnrrfri nrA Ihnut tit
tbe trrlters and should not he I
Interpreted as reflecting tha
editorial policy of Mill newspav
per,

WAS1UNQTON
By Goorgn Ditrno

Butterflies
That businessof the Jersey Cltyl ,,.. ...- - .,. . A .

Supported
OtherNations

wiior who urew a y semenco h,,,... nP,ih itikv. .k"" "' " pledgedby represents
acted like a tossed In the , ,--, tuugM a.I.I .1 Miva V. .U..VV, 4WI1, MWU.l., .....,., innra-inr- ii' '" "' IAII 11 ... nmiiui nuariniii
has been anything but pleasantlt
looks as though the hllherto ob-cu-

Jacob Mngel might becometa
campaign Issue fMen with strongly

viewpoints ask.oneanother
wliy n violator was selec'ed
for drastic punishment when many
other dyers and cleaners were
available who had beenchopping
pi lees 35 and 0 cents? Why "did
the newspapers not know or' not
carry for two. days the f 't that
Magcd's-- sentence had been sus-
pended Immediately after It was
Imposed so never spent n night
In the bastille? Atdent Roosevelt
supporters uould like to believe
someonehad arranged cleverly to
give tho whole National Recovery
Administration ret-u-p a black eye.
Maged'scase was not Inspired'from

headquarters fn Washington,
they argue. He Was apprehended
and' brought to trial umlcr a state

rcode.
It Is easy, of cqursf, In second--

guess. The defendersof NHA may
well bo chafing butterflies Cer
talnly tha opposition o NRA says

, SO; w a t
Horsing

Clarence Datrow emerged from
the' office of. Nit A Counsel Don
aid Itlchberg- - the ether day with
a man In tow. .It was the first
time he had been In Blue Eagle
headquarters In weeks having
scrupulously avoided the place
whllt his special committee was
building up the teport that took so
many feathers tho back of
NRA.

,What brought you he. Mr.
Darow?" asked a leporter who
chanced to meet him In the

"Just trying to see tf I
find a place for my friend from
Ohio," replied tho old war horse,
gesturing at his .companion

Fireworks
First-pag-e copy s going In be

furnished the country for days next
fall when Senator Gerald Nye and
lilt specialSenateCommitteeswing
Into action Investigating the

activities or the muni-
tions manufacttucrs both here and
Abroad.

Nye loaded wl.h dynamite and
""hsaetermlned go nctreme

is
to to

strategic lengths to get his Informa
uon aired.

Originally both Nye and Vanden
berg, of, Mich- - offered resolutions
for a probe of the arms manufne--

gruuiiu vumumicv nuu nu
Then referred to the

Military Affairs Committee with
good prospects of withering In i
plgoqn-hol- .

The tax bll lwas for consldera.
Hon on the Sonata floor at the
time under guidanceor SenatorPat
Harrison, chairman of the Finance
Committee, Nye offered an amend-
ment Increasing taxea about 100
per cent In time of war on those
who might expected to profit
therefrom.

Everything considered, and an
election In the offing. It developed
a lot of Senators didn't to
on record on sucn a proposal.

Harrison approachedNye. After
a little dickering Nye agreed to
forget his taxing amendment If

assurances the munitions
resolution would reported out
.and adopted, It was and for
the fireworks.

Plannincf
Administration plans for

lng the farmer's lean and .surplus
Crop years about to an--
nouncod,r '" Secretary,of Agriculture Wallace
and his assistants been
working out details of the newest
agricultural experiment. The gov-

ernment hopes to offer a program
which will keep farm prices

j tagging unduly In years of extreme
plenty and at the same time hold
ths consumer'scost down In years
when crop are scree.

Riirnlrtcontlv newest creature

i. vlo the f came In for prolong'
W aadlscusslon a cabinet meeting

? emy wsicn vyMo oue bfiu

(CoatlniMd Ol pae rite)

By

AH Eyes Turned On Uni-

ted StatesTo Sec What
. She Will Do

GENEVA UP) England called
on the world Thursday to stop the
Brii httivun Tn and l?1f.

ft.,

stone r,..

rrl iit.1f.

lie,

NltA

front

could

wait

have

from

aimer

Slovakia,
and Cxevo

All' eyes turned to the Unl
ted States to what It Would do.

Captain Anthony Eden, British
Word of the Privy Seal, asked the
council of the Leacue of Nations
ko cable seventeennations,request
ing; caseationof shipment of arms

ammunition to Paraguay and
Bolivia wsywwiw.K

FourPersons
Before 70th
CourtToday

PI rail Guilty to Charges
Of Forgery",Assault To

Murder
Four persons faced the bar of

Justice the 70th district court
Thursday morning and pleaded
guilty to charges' o.f forgery, lt

to murder, and driving an au-

tomobile while Intoxicated.
All received suspendedsentences

andwo-ha- d their .driving licenses
revoked for a period of thirty days.

Willie Blultt, negro, pleaded
guilty to making an assault with
Intent to murder upon his wife
with a razor. He was asscsstd S

years suspendedsentenceby Judge,
Charles Klapproth.

Vernon "Cotton" Williams plead
guilty to a charge of forgery

and was given 2 years, sentence
suspended.

Follls and Cecil Kaufman
entered pleas of guilty to charges
of driving wnlle Intoxicated nhd re-

ceived 1 year suspendedsentences
and 30 day suspensionof driving
licenses.

Tomas Juare, charged with the
murder1 of Slplrlano Leos follow
ing a Cihco Mayo celebration,
pleaded not guilty when was
arranged before Judge Klapproth
Thursday inurn'.ng. Date of his
trial was set for May 28 with a
special' venire of 108 men to. be
called. The court appointed Wal
ton Morrison and John B. Littler to
dcfcndJuare. -

Juara Is now free under $3,500

bond required after the gram) jury
had returned an Indictment for
murder. .-- j- -
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MrsTMcDonald
Dies In El Paso
Body To Arrive Friday

Morning, Witji Funeral
In Afternoon

Body of Mrs. Howard McDonald,
daughter of Mrs. W. J, Flowers,
will arrive here on the Sunshine
Special Friday morning from El
Paso, where she died Thursday
morning.

Mrs. McDonald had been In 111

health for some time and has been
In -- El Paso since August.

Funeral arrangements .had not
been completed Thursday after
noon, but It was known that last
rites would be held Friday after-
noon with tha' Eberly Funeral
Home In charge..Services will be
In the Eberly Chapel.

Besidesher mother, Mrs, McDon
ald Is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
GeorgeWhite and Mrs, ForrestUn
derwood and four brothers', Jack,
Bill, Robert and Sam.

EAGLE TIMED lUDNAl'INQ
DELAWATtE TOWNSHIP, N. J,

(UP) Police and citizens in this
district have been watching;for a
bald headedeagle, which was said
to have tried to carry away a
small child. According to. reports.
the eacle Is about twd and a half
feet tab and baa a wing spread of
alx feet. Several persons have
seen tha'Wlrd 'swoop and pounce
upon chickens.

HERE IJS A PICTURE REVIEW OF BRUTAL KIDNAPING OF JUNE ROBLES
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to one of th most brutal abductions liv the nation's history. After she was spirited away, as shown In re enactmentof kldnaplna (lower rlnht),
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R. D. ParkerRemovedAs State's
Chief Oil Administrative Officer
New TheatreTo

Be Built In City
R--R Theaters MaconPasses

To Remodel El PasoAt 8

Old T.vmV This Moraine

New PJayliouse To Be
Open For Business

About Sept; 1

Big Spring is to have another
.first-clas-s theatre.

This becameknown Thurs-
day morning when J. Y, Itobb,
manager of the It. It. Then--tr-

In this city, .announced
t hat' plans 4
old, Ljrlo theatre building at
108-- 9 East Third street now
are beln; drawn. Mr, Robb Is
leaving Thursday night (or
Dallas, to confer with W. Scott
Dunne, company architect, who
recently was in Big Spring to
make a drawing of plans for
the new theatre.

Mr. Itobb said the theatre,'
which will be calledThe Lyric,
will be open far businesson or
about September 1st, and will
be modern and In
every respectThe new theatre
will accommodate about600
people, said Mr, llobb.

"We Intend to give Big
Spring the bestthai moneycan
buy in, the way "of new
theatre, and we will leave noth-In- r

undone to maker our new
enterprise one of the best la
the state," aald Mr. Robb.

He alsi announced that new
theatre chairs

will be Installed at the Bits
theatre shortly, and the Queen
theatre will be remodeledand"
enlarged. New chairs will also
be placedat the Queen theatre,
he aald.

BATH ROOM SETS STOLEN
WINCHESTER, Mass. (UP)

The old theory that they'll take
anything that's not nailed down,
was discounted here recently,
Thieves, who perhaps were plumb
ers, stou two complete natn room
seta and a kltcheh range, valued
at IS0, from a housa being con

oy uerara jmci. iney
carefully disconnected the pipes
taut fittings a not to iajure thett.

. , r t wse , ' - --"i

Third Flight Made By Din- -

giblc Over State,Enrouto
To California Base

EL PASO UP) Thnavy dirigi-
ble Macon passedEl Paso at 8 a.
m, mountain time Thursday, en.
route tp Sunnyvale, California, its
base. This was the third success-
ful flight the Macon had made
acrossJexaaThajhlp, lettJMiaml,
Florlda-aU-e.a m, .Wednesday.

RoblesChild
To Re-Ent-er

School,Soon
Little Victim Affected Pity.

sically And Emotional-
ly Says Uncle

TUCSON. UP) June Robles was
going back to school Monday to
try and forget the Jiprroi of 19
days alone In a desert hole.

Carlos Robles, her uncle, stated
the little victim was more affect
ed physically find emotionally than
appearedto casual observers.

The child's pitiful efforts to
amuse herself with dolls fashion-
ed from date seeds, paper,twhlle
Sweltering beneath the desert sun
and her dazedcondition when lift-
ed from the hole, were related.

Spurred by revelations, authori
ties extended theirefforts to find
her 'abductors.

NegroArrestedIn
Extortion Attempt

LAKE CHARLES, La, UP)

John Collins, 37, negro, was under
arrestThursday In connectionwith
an attempt to extort $190,090 from
C H. Auetlii, president of the'fcH- -
yadorM' association here.

OrderSigned
By Two Rail

Executives
Lbn Smith Tells Thomp

sonHe Will Sign Order
Without Modification -

AUSTIN, UP) R. D. Parker, for-
merly chief supervisor of the oil
and gas division and recently the
chief administrative officer Thurs-
day "was relieved of all duty ex-

cept of enforcement officer In the
East Texas field", by a railroad
commission order, dated May 15,
and signed by Commissioners.C.
V. Terrell and Ernest Thompson
displayed a telegram from Lon
Slnlth, chairman, saying he' would

sign the order Friday without
modification."

ydBdgi
Die In Blast

ExplosionOf Firedamp In
Mine CausesDisaster

In Belgium

BRUSSELS, UPJ Fourteen men
were killed Thursday In the

mine by an ex-

plosion of firedamp while seed-
ing bodies of three miners killed
with forty others Tuesday.

Forty-eig- ht miners were trapped
in Tuesday's explosion.Five were
rescued and forty bodies were re-
covered.

Mexican Lynched
By His Neighbors
VERA .CRUZ, Mexico, UP) Por--

rirlo Qutlerrez's neighbors lynched
him Thursday, Gutierrez; a farmer,
tied his wire to a tree in their
home near Colpla and burned her
to death.

The peODls of Colnla bound him
tb the same treeand killed him
the sameway. "

It was the first lynching in the
State of Vera Cruz.

, .

J. ft T. O'Connor,comptroller"of
tha currency of the United States
treasury, passed through Big
Bprlng Thursday moraine on Am--

lerlcan A!ta Ieeer j.lane en
lrote to Las anseles

CottonWeek

ProgramHeld
By Kiwanians

Miss Zarafonctig Reads Es
say On 'Crisis Facing

Education'
Kiwanians observed "Cotton

Week" at their weekly luncheon
Thursday In the Crawford hotel.

Mrs. Robert Parks was gener
ously applauded after singing two
songs n keeping with the spirit of
the occasion, "Carry Me Back to
Old Virglny" and "Old Spnnnlng
Wheel."

Miss Patsy Ruth Zarafonetls1,
salutorlan-o- f the junior high.school
seventh grade class and winner of
tho county essay writing contest,
read her essay concerning the
crisis facing education In America.

'She' cited curtailment of facilities
and shortening of terms In the face

need, for continued
educational programs. She sug
gested education aa a means bv
which crime could be greatly curb
ed. )

Joe Pickle spoke of cotton. Its
Importance In the financial struc
turn of the nation and this locality.
He told of the many products and

which are derived
from cotton and reminded that the
cotton week idea is to encourage
consumption, thus boosting the
price of the staple upon which the
south largely depends.

Visitors for the day were Rob
ert Hamilton, Stanton, MIss'Zara--
ronetls, Pickle, Graver Cunning
ham.

Obe Tlrltow and Earl Ezzell
kvere welcomed as reinstated mem
bers.

' i

Governor"Rolph
Not To Ask For

His Re-Electi- on

SAN FRANCISCO (UP)-Go- ver-

nor James (Sunny Jim) Rolph an
nounced formally Wednesdaynight
mat ne would not De a candidate
(or

A few hours after ha was releas
ed from St. Francis hospital,where
he had been treated for the third
time wtthja a .few months, the gov-
ernor said ha had reached the de
cision on the advice of physicians.

They warned him, he said, that
to make the race would be fatal.

The Republican standard-hea-r

er's withdrawal threw Mm
wide see. r

MAN CHARGED

IN CLEBURNE
SLAYING

CLEBUBNE. UP) Ikey Weather- -

red surrendered to officers Wed
nesday nightuyon learning he was
being sought for questioning In
connectionwith the slaying of John
Green,66, filling station operator.

n i. . .urcen was snoi 10 ceain Wednes
day by an occupant of an auto-
mobile In front of his station.

Officers learned he was Invol
ved In an argument with the man
Wednesday,

Weathirred. 28, was charged with
UIUIUV1 AIIUIDuay IUI ilia oiiuub--

Inj of Green.

SchoolRHH-y-

Day Program
IsAnnounced

Rural Schools To Pnrtici--
pateIn VariedProgram

Here May 25
Program for the Howard county

rural school rally day. May 25, has
beenannouncedby Mrs. Pauline C,
Brlgham, county superintendent.

Varied entertainment for the af
ternoon session,to be staged In the
municipal auditorium haa been ar
ranged, consisting of readings.
playlets, musical numbersand or
atorles.

Graduation of all rural school
seventh'grade students will be ac
complished In a ceremony durlnc

Ithe morning; from the auditorium.
At noon ine students,ana.patrons
will hold their fourth annual,picnic
as a beclrtnlng of the rally day.

Feature 01 tne afternoon pro
gram win b 300 voice rural school
chorus under the direction of Mrs.
Brlgham.

The afternoon program follows:
Singing Soash Choral Club.
Reading Jo Watt Scott. Chalk

Junior boy.
Reading Kathleen Hamblln

Chalk Junior girl.
Vocal solo Ben Nix, Center

Point school, with guitar accom
panlment

Reading Evelyn t Stalling, Lo- -

max school.
Playlet "Sunbonnctt Sally and

Overall JJm," Maxlne Klrkland and
Bobby .ean Williams o Falrvlew.

Hinging Chalk choral club.
Reading Raymond Morelan.

Chalk senior boy.
Reading Myrtle' Dlstler. Chalk

senior girl.
Choral singing Countv school

chorus of 300 school voices.
'A Trip in England" Ethel Mc--

New of Highway,
Reading "Twins." by R. C.

Thomas and his twin brother, R,
v. Thomas of Highway.

On Act JPJay Knott school

Music Moore school siring band.
Reading E. A. McBrlde. Jr. of

Center Point
Vocal Duet Roy and Robert

Crow (twins) of r.

Quartet Special arrancemant.bv
teachers.

Special song Mr. and Mrs. Her.
sbol Summerlln of Midway.

-- .irrqnuer Days-- Second and
third grade students of Elbow
school. i

Play "The Medicine Show." soe--
clal arrangementby teachers.

i

Bus PassengerIs
StabbedBy Negro

EL PASO-He- nry Vermillion, 23,
police reporter for the El Paso
Times, was stabbed In the left side
by a negro on a bus en route to
Demlng, N. M Wednesdaymorn--
Ing. The negro,who gave his name
as .a or uoa Angeles, was
held In Jail at Las Cruces. He was
sa.14 to have been Intoxicated. Ver-
million's condition was not serious.
. The stabbing: occurred 20 m,Mes
eastof Dernnlng.' Vermillion was en
route to Demlng for a short visit
He said the negro drank a pint of
whisky between El Paso and Las
Cruces. . Vermillion said he fell as
leep and was awakened when the
negro stabbed him. Tie knife
blade struck a rib which prevented
serious injury. The negro then
threw tho knife ou,t of a bus win- -
aow, n was recovered by a high-
way officer.

1 .
Russell Delsney and JackDeans

ot the U. S. Departistetrt e. Cosn-merc-e,

with headquarters.In Dal-
las and Fort Worth, were in Big
Bfrmg Thursday xaaMng an la--

7W wsH

C3)

c""

o

JL i. Villain JLJ

EndS
Silver, War Debts, MbmV

lions, Cocoamit Oil And
Social LegislationHeard
WASHINGTON. UP) . lredat

Boosevelt Is preparing- to conclude
his legislative program for this
sessionwith five messages.Includ-
ing a proposal,probably-kefo- re the
end of the week, for silver.

He. will folia a recommendation--

for bimetallism with messageson
war debts, munitions, cocoanut olt ,
and social legislation. It Is not ex
pectadlegislation will be sought on
war debts and possibly not oa
munitions.

ASKS SrEEDY ENACTMENT
OF RECIPROCAL TARIFF

WASHINGTON. tfP) Senator
Harrison of Mississippi, Thursday,
opened the administration's drive
for speedy senate enactment of
Its reciprocal tariff bill with the
assertion It would prove the Means
for recapture of a $690,Sae,IMfor
eign trade loss.

"We can not shut out taaports
without at the soma Wsne stat
ing In our potential expert," Har
rison asserted In starting in

tariff strn'zle leaders
said would last from three days
to a week.

The measure, already passed by
the House, would authnihil the
President to negotlatae tariff trad-
ing treaties as other natleetehave
been doing to build up t4.Senate ratification wM stot be
required. :

Local Airport .

Improveppnte,
De.altABfok

Death came Thursday
hopes of getting fcar stofaoed
runways and other improvements
totaling $30,000 for the atrpext.

A. C Allen, state aissjae Wt--
neer, announced that the frejeet
had been transferred
jurisdiction under the
of, commerce to the
commission.

That action virttseilar i
ure for efforts am te effect
the Improvements.sneeM will now
be handled as H other ktTA proj-
ects requiring; 10 per eat af ex-

penditures for materials axsa the '

balancefor labor,
A committee was assjosatsdby

airport officials to Mahe a n,

for such innsni'swla as
might be accompHehtd tsader1 ike
new Status.

.

STOLEN CAB
Tha sheriff's dfpsitwl 'has

been notified from DaHaa Upt i.
ivjo wnevroiet coaca wee .repartee
stolen hereApril 99, A,
vealed that no one
a theft to either the
lice departments

..H .1...

The Weather"
Big Sprg asTlsiasV Fair

and warmer tonight. MsV putty
cloudy.

West Texas Faer tasafcjsst, wisa-e-r
rxcesi In the sesstk weal pac-

tion. Friday partiy sslsssy. fnla the south eaet lnitsiat.
East Texas Fate-- tsassgMt assise

er bt the weet psrttsst, fstlajr part-
ly clsudf, iiasmsi sb fle tjaat sad
north perHetu.

Friday. Net mstehsjsaMM SB ssssv
perature. '
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Ana rroiiMiuK rafltctlon noon th
toarmetar. etandlut or reputation nj
Him, rum e corporalloo whlcji najwt la u; Ittna el tola paper will t
oheerfellr corrected open aelnt broutht to
tha attention at the taanaaainanl

"th ptib:iahtrs art not rtaponalale for
east emhnlona. typographical arrora that
saar eceur farther than la cornet It tbf
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'eeepted en thta baala only
flRtmEaT or the associated res
tm aaaoeiatea rreta la cieinairei; entltie.1
la Hn tie tor republication ef an newa
enapatcheacredited to It or net ethorwlae
credited In thla paper and aluo tba local
acva pabtlahed herein. All Mthte for re
publication of apeclal dlrpatcbet are ala

WE MUST FIND WATS TO
VSE OUR LEISURE

There'sa mlddlaTwrnstern-buslnes- a

man who owns a small factory, and
ever tnca last summerha haabeen
an ardent booster-.fo-r NRA. Bo a
Httle whole ago ha decided, that he
ought to maka another cut in
working htiura at t, and he
'ailced-t- .il employes whether they
preferred to work a five-da-y week
or ilz days with shorter hours each

' day.
To hli amazement, they voted

overwhelmingly In favor of the six
day week. And when he asked
them why, a spokesmantold him.

"Well, the boys figure they won't
have much use for that extra day
H they do ret it They'll Justhang
around the house,doing everything
from putting up screensto weeding
the lawn and minding the baby. So
they figured they'd rather work
the six days." '

Now here Is a little angle to this
problem which most of us probably
hadnt thought of before. Maybe
It meansthatsome men find their
wives harder taskmasters, than
their bosses, and maybe it just
means that people hate to get outfwbodln
of an accustomedgroove; but eith-
er wy it seems to indicate that
there really Is some reason for all
this talk about the necessity fdr
lralnlng..peopre to make profitable
ute of their leisure time

Whatever may h ppen to the
NRA, It is very probable that the
trend toward a shorter working

.week, is going to continue for a
long time to come.

That means that' the average
man will have more spare time In
the future than he ever had in the
past. Less of his life will be filled
by his Job; more of It will be hla
to do with aa he sees fit.

Now If there Is any very large
number of men who simply don't
know what to do with themselves
when they get an extra holiday,ev-

ery week, this businessof training
them in proper uso of their leisure
Is going to become pretty Impor
tant.

It would be foolish, of course,,to
supposethat all men will want to
use their spare time In tin, same
way, BUt there are so many things
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, Murton MIHen and his brother. Irvlag. and Abraham Faber (left to right, are shown outside thecounty courthouse at Dedham,Mat, where they are on trial for murder, They are sccuied of alay.
USE policemin to their getawayafter robbing a bank at Needham.Maw. (Associated Press Ph.nV

to do with an extra day a week! I

some men enjoy taking care of I

their gardens; others like to climb
.,,t. t ui t iua ujq -- oumjy

out. ior an aii-ua-y antein me coun
try; others like to play golf; oth-
ers like to rig up a sail boat and
get out un .therwate'iv

The list of possibilities Is end
less; what we needIs to have them
tabulated anddescribed for the
benefit of people who have spare
time they don't know how to use.

TO UK KEJIKMBEKED

Few nubile men In American his
tory occupy, a niche quite like the
one reserved for the late William
H. Woodln.

A great many others have step
ped Into Important, jobs In time of
stress and acquitted themselves
well; but none of them ever
brought quite that combination of
jaunty an'd unworrled good humor
to the job and never waathat par
ticular quality so badly neededaa
It was In Mr. Wocdln's case.

We all had thajitters, when Mr.
took over the treasury se

cretaryship; we had them bad, and
the whole stream of finance seem-
ed to have turned Into a horrible
whirlpool. And there, all of a' sud-
den, was Mr, Woodln, perpetually
smiling an elfin little smile, and
being so happy and high-spirite-d

about things that he suddenly had
us persuaded that-- things weren't
so bad af.er all. He banished our
Jitters, in other words, simply by
showing that he didn't have
any Jitters himself. We owe him a
good deal for that job.

Enst.-ll- h Baptist YWA
Entertain Mothers

JThe Y.W.A.-member- of the East"
Fourth Street Baptist Church en
tertained their mothers with
lovely mother-daught- er banquet
Monday evening In the church
basement.-

The. banquet hall was decorated
In rainbow colors. A rainbow with
the poverblnl jiot of. gold at its foot
was arranged between two tables.
Rainbow place-cardj- s were usedand
rainbow ribbons tied the bouquets
presentedeachmother.

A delicious three-cours- e dinner
waa served after which the guests
adjourned to the auditorium where,
a one-a- play was presented by
the Y.W.A. .

Attending were: Mmes. It Phil
lips, It. E. Carroll, I. F. Cawllng,
Claud Eggleston, Heath, W. E.
Cooper. Woodle W. Smith, Patton,
V Phillips. Cecil .Floyd; Mel Thur-ma- n,

V E. Martin, and MLssea Lu-
cille- and Vernell Carroll,-- Mary and
uiadya Cawllngs, Catherine and
Elizabeth Murphy,Beatrice Eggles-lo-n,

Gladys Phillips, Juanlta,Jones,
Illllle Smith, Catherine Gregory.
Neva Lea Patton.Hela porch, Mae
Heath and Marguerite Cooper.

i ii a

Jed A. Rlx of Lubbock spent
WednesdaynlghTTnTBlg Spring enrIr:
route to his home In Lubbock from
the San Angclo convention of the
West TexasChamber,of Commerce.

ONE MORE DAY
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Silver

There are many men who be
lieve that the best sliver policy in
would be to Ignore silver and to
do nothing about it They would
like the President to resist the sil-

ver Senators in the belief that the
agitation- will die' down. They re-
call that Bryanism died' down aft
er the Republican victory of 1898
and that for more than thirty years
uiercai.er stiver was not an issue
In American politics. They believe
that the same chain of events
would, take place today If Mr. 'Roo-
sevelt would imitate Cleveland,
would stand by gold alone, and
would, if necessary,'let hla party
be split on the sliver issue as
Cleveland'swas.

History does not repeat Itself
quite so regularly as that And If
we look at the whole history of
the silver agitation in the United
Statesfrom 1873 to the present day.

can see, I believe, why the
events of 1896 are not likely to re
peat themselves.. The first big
silver- movement ran Its course be-

tween 1873, when silver waa de-
monetized, and 18,96, when Bryan
was defeated Thla waa a period
of falling prices throughout the
world And within that period the
United States .had two very severe
and long depressionsand some min
or ones.

Most of us who grew up in a Re-
publican atmosphere have been
taught to believe that the recovery
after 1806 and theprosperity which
followed were due to the victory
of soundgold money In the McKln
ley campaign. No doubt the ending
of monetaryuncertainty was a good
thing. But It may be seriously
doubted whether the
hlstoriana would agree today that
it was McKlnley's victory which
ended the uncertainty that had pre-
vailed for more than twenty years
or that It was the Republican par
ty which made soundmoneysound,
The besthistorical opinion today is,
I believe, that It waa not McKln- -
ley and Bryan who settUd the sli
ver question after 1890 but the
opening of the.Souih African gold
mines and the. Invention of new
processesfor the mining of gold.
In this view it was the unexpected
abundanceof gold at the turn of
the century which endedthe silver
movementof that era by reducing
the purchasing power of the sold
dollar.

ir That 1s Ihe HUe Ariew. of the
past then the present silver move-
ment fa npt likely to subsideunless
tor one reason or another sold
again falls In value tind World prl- -
ccs rise once more. Now the fact
la that gold Is not falling in value.
Even If the world gold supply Is
l.nfiM.nf . ,.i.,'.nu,ri. thint--

It la, the supply Is hoarded and
sterilized practically everywhere.
The gold that haa beencoming out
of the mines and out of the hoards
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Policy--

of. India ,1s promptly burled 'again
the central banks andIn private

vaults.
As long as this condition exists.

the silver agitation will not only
not subside but will become more
Intense. For what doesthis board-
ing of gold mean? It means that
an immense part of the world's
purchasing power, all the value
represented by the sterilized gold
plus all the. credit that could be
built on, the gold, Is withheld from
me markets ior goods ana from
Investments,and is frozen Into In-

ert gold bars that;!te underground
In Paris, New York, Washington,
London and elsewhere.

The need of the world Is to re--
tease this purchasing power that
haa taken refuge in gold and ii
captive there. This means that
the cold hoarders of the world, the
governments,the central banks, the
individuals frightened by the de
flation of the past .years, must
somehowbe Inducedtobelieve that
It la safer and more profitable to
sell gold and to buy things. The
way to Induce them to believe this
Is to show them that gold Itself la
depredating while other things are
appreciating, that If they cling to
go.ld they will grow poorer whereas.
for the past five years, the one
Investment that waa. sure to be
profitable waa In gold.

The silver movement haa no Im
portance except as one means to
accomplishthis result There is no
more point in buying stiver for Its
own sake than there Is In buying
coffee or peanuts or scrap Iron.
The silver producers are entitled
to no better treatment than any
other group of producers.For thnt
reason a mere proposal to pur-
chase silver and then, store It In
the Treasury vaults would be of no
general Interest Unless silver Is
used to break Up the world-wid- e

corner In hoarded and sterilized
gold, thete is ho true silver policy,
There Is merely a subsidy to the
sliver Interests.

That Is why the recent proposal
or the, silver bloc that there be a
declaration of policy

silver as reserve money ,1s of
such great Interest. A declaration
of this sort would servenotice up
on the whole world. that. theiyet&ht
of the United States would be ex
erted to depressthe value d.

For If silver becomes basic money
in- - tho United States It means that
the United States Is making silver
Interchangeable with gold,, not
vecessuilly at a fixed ratio and pre-
ferably not at a fixed ratio, but at
the ratio which It" determines It
most, likely from time .to time to
maker gold --cheaper-and thereafter
;o keep It reasonably stable;

Thus an effective silver policy
Would require a "mandatory" de-

claration by Congress that silver
was In fact an equivalent for gold.
A prudent silver policy would re--
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Wreo is mttt at what laritM ho will
puy aM eM silver. The Mcuadatory
deeMMtteei ss tlsaliMrte iiiiaii R
la the most convincing way to
make plain to the whole werht that
a rival for gold haa been Created
by the nation which haa the resour
ce! neededto make the rivalry ef
fective. Tne execution of the pol-
icy should be permissive because
Congress, when It adjourns in A

few weeks, can not hope to fore
see all that may happen In the
world until next Janjary, No one
can say, for example, just what
will happen If continental Europe
revalues,or embargoesgold, or has
great political disturbances. Nor
can. anyone bo perfectly sure how
the silver-usin-g orient will react
It would, therefore, be the height of
folly to bind the President so that
he can not deal with circumstan-
ce as they arise. -

It Is hard to see why there should
not be an agreement on a meas-
ure of this sort It accepts the
thesis or all disinterested advocates
of sliver which Is that silver should
be restored to the statusof reserve
or basie money. It avoids the dan
ger of bimetallism, which is de
monstrably unworkable except pos-
sibly by an International agreement
aiat no one haaa right to hope for
now. It avoids the danger, which
many apprehend,of the dumping of
silver In .enormous quantities. It
Involves no commitments to spend
unlimited sums. It keepsthe situa-
tion under control.

With silver set up In this fashion.
the government would be able to
test out the poss'lbllltles of positive
action to reduce thevalue of gold,.
It may be that gold hoarding will
not atop even If men see gold fall
ing in terms of silver. They may
not flee from gold as the silver
people expect them to. I do not
see how anyone, can be perfectly
certain what men' suffering- - from
an economic psychosiswill do.

The most one can say Is that in
theory basedon pastexperiencethe
thing ought to have some effect
and It Is better to have,an Intelli-
gent silver policy than no policy.

. a

Four-Suffe- r Broken
FingersFrom Ball

Softball, supposedlya game for
the more sedate man, Is claiming
Its casualties here.

Four players have suffered brok
en little Angers within the last
week.

They are Doyle Robinson, Law
rence Robinson,C. L. Mitchell, Al-v-

Smith. Granville Glenn suffer-- 1
ed a split between his little and
adjacent finger.

i

ReadThe HeraldWant Ada
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Under The Deine

At

Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Laws of the last
special sessionof the Texas legis
lature which failed to receive two-thir-

total vote for Immediate ef-

fect will become operative on May
.
Moat of the sessionacts had two-thir-

vote and have been In force
since the Governor's signature.

Principal ones to take effect on
May 29 are the amendedboxing
law, the law and.
the centennial Act

A sharp pick-u- p In enforcement
of boxing regulations will follow.
Considerableleniency has been ex
tended under the old law because
of hardships to that
would have resulted from rigid en
forcement

The old-la- penaltiesconsistedof
suspensionsand forfeitures of lic-
enses. When the bcotlng officials
decided on either suspensionor for
feiture, of a fighter's license .they
encountereda seriouspractical dif
ficulty. They found that the of-

fending flehter Invariably had a
lot. of dates booked ahead. Strict
enforcement --of either a forfeiture
or Immediate suspension .order
against him, resulted In underser--
ved loss to promoters who had
booked him.

Under-th-e Ticw-la- finer up To
$500 may be Imposed for violations
and the amount of the fine may bo
taken out of the purse for the
match.

Under the new law licenses will-bo

requited for referees, match-
makers, time-keepe- and seconds.
Now promoters and fighters are
licensed. '.

Amateur-- contests are severed
from state supervision In the new
act and Many of the doubtful
points In the old law, clarified.

The law Is be-

lieved to close a loop-hol- e In the
old law limiting endurancecontests.
The time limit of the old law was
evsded by the simple expedientof
providing short rest periods and
resuming the contest

To do this afterMay 29 it will be
necessaryto transfer the place of
the contest after 168 hours. Parti-
cipation In a contest for more than
24 hours without a' rest also is

A ttwaM la

jTwS QasrseavSNtw ., ave)MMa foe
:ee sjevenimewt parllerajattoti la

ha eaecinataanof Teams! JOtXh .an
niversary of Independence from
Mexico, will go Into effect and be
followed by a meeting In Austin
on June 0 of the Centennial com;
mission authorized In the act The
commission will be assisted by an
advisory committee of many nun.
dred. Ctillen F, Thomas, Dallas,
is general chairman.

General plant or a celebration
are expectedto be put forward at
the June 8 meeting. The act gives
the celebration site to the place
making the best financial offer,

Illness of Tom Brown, 'file cus
todian In the Adjutant-General-'s of
fice, has Interrup.ed the service of
probably the state capltors long

o employe. Brown has been
In the Adjutant-General-'s depart-
ment as porter and file Custodian
since Spanish-America- n war days.
A beautiful penman, he has for
yearswritten the namesof Nation,
al Guard officers in the commis-
sionsIssuedto thtm. Dave Mitchell
has beena porter In th esame"of-

fice for 33 years.
Alex Phillips haa almostas long

service as porter to the Slate Su-
premeCourt Hugh Green haabeen
porter In the governor'soffice since
he came to --Austin after the Gal-
veston flood. 1

Henry McBride, another,of the
capllol's famous porters, waa their
dean when he retired four years
ago. Ha antedatesthe present state
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Arno Art Gub
Last

Members of the Arno Art Club
concluded the'r study of the lkrar--
vear art coursaat the' homeef Mrs,
Buel'T, Csrdwell Wednesdayafter,
noon.

Their study was modern Amen.
enn painters. Lives of such artl.t-a- s

Robert Henri, George W, Del.
lows, John Sloan, Rockwell Kent,
Eugene Spelcher,Alexander Brook
and Victor Hlgglns wera studied.
with a painting of each.

rreseni were: Mmes. James
Schmldly, J. T. Brooks and Joey
FJher,

Woodward
and
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FarmNews c?M&Ji RanchNews
First Year Of FarmAdjustmentAct

SeesFarmIncomeClimb 39PerCent
Agriculture

CashIncoi

On Increase
Adjustment Act Wns Pass-

ed On May 12 Of
Last Year

The anniversary of ths Agricul
tural Arf1nstmfnt Act termlnAtps m.

peilod In which cash Income of
American agriculture Increased by
more than 39 per cent The act
Wo passed on May 12, 1933.

Created at a time when Amer
ican farm prices' were.boms down

.der the weight of Immensesur
pluses of wheat, cotton, tobacco,
pork and other products, the Agri
cultural Adjustment Admlmatra-
Tlon centered the
task of betteradjusting production
to demand.

The surpluses ere accumulated
as a result of loss of export mar-
kets, the transition from a debtor
to creditor nation, and other caus-
es.

Lack of organization among
farmers made It Impossible for
them as Individuals to act In con-

cert to reduce their production.
Through the machinery created

In the act, the farmers now have
beenorganized Into production con-

trol associations. Although much
tematns tobe done, a beginning,of
adjustment has been accomplished,
and already farm Income Is show-
ing Important Improvement due In
part at least to the better balance
of supply Vlth demand.

At the close of the twelve-mont-h

period adjustment has been ex-

tended to a preponderant share of
the nation's agriculture. Farmers
have signed more than 2,860,000
contracts to restrict acreages un-

der production control plans which
provide benefit payments. In addi
tion approximately 600.000 farmers
ore benefiting from marketing
agreements which have been put
into effect during the year.

The total farm cash Income dur
tag the twelve-mont-h period was
39 per cent larger than the cash
Income for tho preceding twelve
months. The estimated farm in
come exclusive of the value of
products used"on (he farm for the
period which terminated May 1,
1933 was 33,079,000,000. In thff twel

period terminating May
1 year, the cash Income Is
estimated at more than 5,530 000,
000 Tho Increase Is more than
31,500,000,000. . ,

Of this Increase1 In agricultural
Income,, rental and benefit pay-
ments' accountedfor more than 12
per cent. The payments totalled
in excessof $185,380,000. The dis-
tribution of this total among grow-
ers of the various crops on which
paymentsare made,was as follows:
cotton, 3112,515,866; wheat, 367.617,-,48-

tobacco, 35,206,778; corn, $15,-C3-6;

and hogs, 324.844. For cotton
l and tobacco, the payments.Include
I thoseblade under the 1933 and 193V

programs. On the others the pay--
" ments wer miri on flh tui nm.

fram only.
These Increasesin farm Income

are in aamuon to the added re
turns to Income that farmers re
celved through Increasedprices re-
sulting from programs to adjust
production to effective demand In
these basic commodities,

Initial steps towards adjustment
programs now are being taken for
cther nmdnrti rc
the list of basic farm products ha
amendments to the act. Confer
enceshave been heldon'a&roEram
.tot lhejtdjustmcntof the beef cat
tle Industry, A program for the
adjustmentof the domestlo sugar
Industry also Is contemplated with
Si', view to supporting the market
ana Aiming i3u,uuu.wu to tne in
come of euirsr orrovrers.

n addition to the programs for
basic commodities, 23 marketing
agreements for special crops such

vi

Tho administration has In prospect
56 other agreements to cover 63
commodities. While some of these
agreementshavo beenput In effect
too recently to show resulting ad-

ditions to farm Income, added re
turns to farmers from thosa first
establishedare evident. Inct eases
In returns to growers of CalHotnla
Cling peaches,Tokay grapes, wal
nuts, olives, Northwest delicious
fruits, citrus fruits, peanuts', and
asparagus resulting ftom eucn
igrecmonts aro estimated at moro
than 35 million dollars. Additional
benefits from Informal agreements
on canning vegetablesexceed3 2

million dollars. ,

The 19 milk licences now In ef-

fect provide for minimum price to
producers of 15 per cent of the
fluid milk and cream consumed
by the non-far- population of the
country. Codes for fair competi-
tion affecting agricultural products
have beensigned and others are In
prospect.

Price supporting operations
through surplus removal programs
were also carried on. The North
Pacific: Emergency Export associ-
ation has sold forexport approxi
mately 25 million bushelsof surplus
wheat growh In the Pacific North
west. Approximately 35 million
dollars have been expended In tho
emergencypig buying campaign to
support the hog market Large
quantities of surplus agricultural
products also have been removed
from commercial channels by the
Secretary of Agriculture and dl
trlbuted to the needyand underfed
of the country. Generally, funds
for the purchase of basic agrlcul
tural commodities have been pro
vided by funds from the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration,
and all costs of processingand dis
tribution have been paid by the
Federal Surplus Relief Corpor
ation. Commodities purchased by
the Secretary have been donatedto
the relief corporation for distribu-
tion. When funds were not avail-ibl- e

to tho Agricultural Adjustment
Administration, the Federal Emer-
gency Relief Administration has
orovlded funds for the purchaseof
various Items. This Joint program
has resulted In the removal from
commercial channels of approxi-
mately 210 million pounds of pork
and pork products; JuO million
poundsof flour and 8 million bush-
els of vheat for feed; 50 million
poundsof butter; 6 million pounds
of cheese; 16 million pounds of
cannedbeef and quantities of such
other Items as oranges,beans,ap-
ples, syrup, cereal foods, corn, oats
and barley. The expenditures, In-

cluding the 35 million 'dollars, spent
In the emergency hog campaign,
totals approximately- - 90 million dol
lars, of which about 60 million dol-
lars hasbeenpaid from Agricultur
al Adjustment Administration
Funds.

Of the total commitment of
$250,000,000 available through the
Commodity Credit Corporation for
loans of 10 cents per pound on cot
ton, about 80' million dollars have
been disbursed. Nearly 90 million
dollars hasbeen disbursedon corn
loans at 45 cents per bushel out of
a total commitment of $150,000,000
made available for this purpose
through the CommodityCredit Cor-
poration. Cribbed ear corn under
seal representsa loan vajue total-
ing In excessof 120 million dollars.

Definite progresshas been made
toward "parity" foi1 farm prices,
which Is the objective of the act. A
year ago the ratio of prices the
farmer received to the prices he
pays was 82. It now hasadvanced
to 62. Thua nearly-- SO percent of
tne disparity has been removed
during the year. Parity will have
been attained when the ratio Is
100. The tatlo figures apply to the
general level oi iarm prices; me
baslo commodities to which pro- -
ductlon control programs were ap
plied made a much closerapproach

level.
On the domestically consumed

portions of the wheat, cotton, and
tobaccocrop, parity has practically
been attained.

While mortf than 2,860,000 con
tracts have been signed by farm
ers to restrict production of wheat.

as fruits, vegetables, nuts, gum(cotton, tobacco andcorn and hogs.
turpentine and rosin are 19 effect, 'that figure does net completely ex

"
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GIN & SUPPLY CO.
'

rhone 84 Wo Deliver

Gla Starting Feed . .- -. -r $2.00
Gbi Growing Mash . .... a1. ......., 1.00

Lawther's Growing Slash ...-.-......,.. 2.50

Lawther's Starting Feed . 2.80 .

New Deal Laying Mash ........... 1.75
Lawther's Big (5) Laying Mash .,.,.... 1.05
Lawther's SweetFeed , , 1.05
Lawther's SureNuf f Cow Feed . . . . 1.00
Cold PressCake n. . . , r.y 1.25
1LfstoH beeti Meat .- - '- - .r.j. .........;. 4. .
Qrotmd Maize . . , .'t-ir.-v. ..
Wheat Bran, ...... ..,,.
Wheat Gray Shorts . . ,'. . . ...... .-

-, '...,'.
Hlgeria Hay ...... . ....'....'
Bright Prairie Hay ,,.. ,--

have efcJeksJor your poultry,
1 K " (

PHONK DELIVER YODK TRACTOR FUELS

1.50
..80
1.15
1.25
.35
.55

We baby sate We pjy cash for

US TO.
1 '

Jier lossivS vtaeseivs ssAra. sivo nw--

SAME MACHINERY TO BE USED
IN ADMINISTERING BANKHEAD

ACT IN ALL TEXAS COUNTIES

COLLEGE STATION The same
machinery will be used to adminis-
ter trio Bankhead Act In the coun-
ties as was employed In the cot-

ton acreage reduction program,
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration has. advised O. 13

Martin, Extension Service dlrec--j

tor at Texas A&M College. County
cotton production control associa
tions set up under-- the reduction
program will have charge of maki-
ng- Individual cotton allotments
the next cotton year beginning
June 1, during which the Bank-hea-

Act will operate.
Under the new Act, the AAA

points out, Texas may gin and sell
3,091,200 bales tax1 free. All In ex
cess of this must pay a ta
50 of the, average central market
spot price for 7--8 inch middling as
proclaimed from time to time by
the Secretary of Agriculture. At
no time can this tax be. less than 5
cents a pound. The act limits the
American ptoductioh to 10 million
bales thisyear.

As far as possible, contractsign- -

era will be given the same allot.
menls as indicated In their con-
tracts, but these may be raised or
lowered according to the county
allotments assigned by the United
States Department of Agriculture,
The allotted bales are to be given
tax exemption certificates on ap
plication to county cotton commit
tees as Boon as forms are received
and machinery set up. Those who
did not sign reduction contracts
may also apply for and receive
farm allotment and tax exemption
certificates covering same,but they
will not share in the rental and
parity payments given cooperators

The Texas allotment Is basedon
the ratio of the average5 year pro
duction for 1928-3-2 to the average
national production for this pe
riod. 'Not less than 90 of the
Sta.te allotment Is to be allotted to
the counties, the remainder being
reserved for necessary adjust
ments to take care of special
cases, Allowance Is to be made
for crop failures In counties where
It can be established,that the fail-
ure la due to an unusual cause,
Washington advices point out that
In some sectionsfloods and drouths
are not unusual. The United
States Department of Agriculture
has a cotton history of every coun
ty for guidance In deciding where
special adjustments should be
made. ,

The first duty of every producer
undef the law is to apply for tale
tags for all cotton produced prior
to this season now In possession
of the farmer. As soon aa county
production control associations
have the forms tha farmer should
apply for exemption certificates
for his allotted cotton for 1931-3-5

The final date for application for
these certificates has not yet been
determined. Every bale of Amer
ican cotton entering trade chan-
nels In the cotton year 1934-3-5 must
have a bale tag which the farmer
may obtain either by surrendering
his" exemptioncertificate or hy pay-
ing tha tax.

The amount Tit tha tax is deter
mined by the tax in effect at the
time the cotton Is ginned regard-
less of when It is, sold. If stored
""" hfld f"r Yar or more It must
still pay the tax;

Cotton of 1 staple length
or longer is exemptedfrom the tax

cotton
must first prove his ''point before
exemption Is granted, experiment
Station cotton Is also exempted
from the tax.

The signers of voluntary reduc
tion contracts stand to benefit un-

der the Bankhead Act, the Agri-

cultural Adjustment Administra
tion has pointed out, becausethese
producers will receive their land
rental and parity payments In ad

oress the extent of cooperation on
the part of the farmers, elnce sign
ups for the campaignsnave not yet
h,.n" " ,

In addition to the programs for
baslf (fbmmodltles. marketing
agreementsand licensesare Includ-
ing a large number of farmers
within the benefits of the act It
Is estimated,that 80,000 dairy farm-
ers supply the markets In which
the 19 milk licenses are enforcing
minimum prices. The marketing
agreement which covers the rice
Industry benefits 10,800 growers.
The 22 agreementscovering special
crops are increasing-- prices and
stabilizing marketing condition for
mora than 740.000 growers.

Under contract signed so far,
nearly 33 million acres of land is
being removed from production of
UUVIU11, WiCl( lUUMW, .11. ,.
The seeddemand indicates that
much of this acreageis being used,
to grow crops fema
grassesthat will retard erpslhn. In
the south somj of the land wlth

I being used to supply1 16!al deflclen--

dltlon to the expected Increase In
cotton price on the amount sold.

The Interests of .share croppers
and tenants are to be protected In
the making of allotments andIssu-
ing of exemption certificates, it is
promised by the Administration.

Contract signers who violate
their contracts are to have their
exemption certificates revoked, ac
cording to the provisions of the
act.
. Joallotmentsjre-l- be madeun-
der the Bankhead Act until all pro-
ducers have applied to their coun
ty cotton-committe- giving IhcJr
production figures and asking for
exemption certificates. The col
lection of the tax Is In charge of
theBuceau oflnternal Revenue.
anf Is to be collected as prescribed
by the bureau at time of sale,

ON

TEXAS

FARMS .

By W. H. Darrow
ExtensionService Editor

A food and feed contest for both
white and colored farm families
has been launched by county farm
and home demonstration agents In
Harrlsqn county with the help of
local civic organizations and the
railroad agricultural agent.

Thirty-eigh- t Harris county farm
ers who have signed corn-ho-g re
duction contracts with the govern
ment will receive a total of $13,850
In benefit payments.

Twenty-fou-r farm women tn
Stlth Home Demonstration Club In
Jones county have been taught to
make foundation patterns by Mrs
Ekigar Bradley, one of the clul
memberswho IsTT wardrobe demon
strator. The foundation pattern
makes dressmaking easy.

Hillsides terraced last fall In Cal
Iahan county, were wetter after
spring rains than anytime since
Noah's historic y float, accord-
ing to the county agent Terracing
Is at high peak there, he adds,

The piano lessons of Catherine
Ivey In, Bastrop county are being
paid with canned goods put Aip by
bermother who is a memberof the
RamseyHome Demonstration Club

With the aidof tha county aeent.
Ed Muncy of Slldell, Wise county,
has bought 8 excellent short and
low-s- rams for hta flock' of '250
Ramboulllet ewes. He breeds for
fall lambs, grazing ewesand lambs
on fall-sow-n wheat until March,
anS going on the market in April
with milk fat lambs. ..

Surplus fat from chickens, skim
med from broth when baking or
canning fowls, is an excellent short-enlngth-at

gives a delicate and dis-
tinctive flavor'to cookies andcakes.
It has been foundby Mr. Joe Sav
age tf Brazos Valley Home De
monstration Club In Palo Pluto
county, j

MoreRevisions
In Contracts
Assurance Granted That

County FiguresWill Be
Given Approval Soon

Howard county has moveda step
nearer reception of cotton benefit
payment checks.

Retabulatlons of contracts after
necessaryrevisions had been ef-

fected were returned her with in-

struction! t& again make .changes
This time, however, the error,

occasioned by new contracts and
contracts With only a 1933 base,
amountedonly to 206 acresand 53,--
uuu pounaaor lint.

The county control committee
made the adjustments and farmers
and land-- owners were notified
Monday evening of tha revisions
There wire no radical cut alnce
the total amounted to only 4 acre
per farm, and 2 pound per aero.

Assurance ha been given the
countygent's office that the How
ard county contracts will be siren
final approval when tha present re
visions are effected.
' They will then b ready to be for
warded to Washington. First
check ahpuld follow soon after- -

a,
Mr. Cora Hultoa who ha fceett... . ... . . ,- - -- ,

icie in ertt lor home us under very m m m aaaamat w
jlprovJi Ui contracts.y'

ShortCourse
At A.--M. Set

July 30-Au- g 30
Thousands Expected To

Attend Annual Event
At College Station

COLLEGE STATION A quarter
of a century of annual Farmers'
Short Courses at Texas A&M
College will be,rounded out this
summer during! the week July 30,
Aug. 3, O, B, Martin, director of
the Extension Service, has

This even, the largest rural gath-
erlng In Texas each year. Is being
planned along much thesamelines
as last year's course, which was
acclaimedthebestIn their long hls-tor- y.

Practicalcoursesand demon-stratlo-

will be the feature rather
than talks and lectures.

Special courses will be offered
to limited groups In tanning leath-
er. In making harness,grape Juice,
syrup, silage, rugs. In butter and
cheesemanufacture, wool grading,
scouring and dyeing, and others.

There will be general lectures of
wide Interest and each morning,
followed by group talks and dis-
cussionsof all phasesof farming,
live stock and homemaking sub-
jects. Every afternoon 'will be
given over to demonstrations of a
wide variety of useful practices on
farm and Tanchand In the home.
Entertainments at night will fea
ture visit to college departments,
horse show and tournament, farm
contests, community singing and
folk games.

Attendance this summer Is ex
pectedto reach that of recent years
when 3000 to 4000 rjeraons have
come from farms and ranches In
every part of (he state. Specialat
tention will be given the 1700 boys
and girls who are to come under
the 1 1 club banner. Railroads will
offer reduced, rates and camping
facilities will be arranged for those
who come by car.

i

Man With
TheHoeSays

Cabbare-an-d cauliflower nlants
should be transplanted In the cool
part of the day.
Is a good time.'

Make a sowing of corn every two
weeks,so that you will have a con
stant supply at the height of Its
goodness.

Every garden should have .a
herb border. Plant for the
beauty of Its foliage as well as for
Its flavor. It Is an gray.
(eared plant for the'flower garden.

Make stakes for beans and to
matoesof a good quality wood. Ce-
dar is fine for this purposeand will
last years longer than
soft wood stakes.

Celerlac makes fineflavoring for
soups.

Savoy is the finest you
can grow in the home garden, and
It la seldom foundon the market.

should be used Immediately after
picking.

afternoon

excellent

ordinary

cabbage

Overcrowding-lst- h cause o
many vegetable failure and it if
so easy to avoid. Be unscrupulous
In your thinning.

I
Watch hotbeds and cold frames

closely to regulate conditions Of
moisture and ventilate whenever
the weatiier will permit. A few de-
greesabove freezing 1 a signal to
give fresh air.

Late

sage

Begin saving any .leaves that
weren't raked up last fall for a
compost heap. Alt can be spaded
In and make good manure and
humus.

f
Try a row of cultivated mustard

for green. It 14 worth growing
even if It sound Ilk a weed.-Lo- t

of leaf to 1U--

Broccoli, an Italian vegetable
Jiat la becoming popular in this
country, i often planted to replace
spinach. It resemblss cauliflow
er somewhat,although not so large,
Tha curd are green Instead of
white.

Study early, late and mldseason
vegetables In your planting plans
for .succession. ' 1

FALt FATAX TO STUDENT
Mrs. Jack Kail and daughter,

Qjorla Marie, left Saturday for
Temple oa receiving- - Word of the
death of ber nephew. BUly M
dowestwho- - was km hi a HU
KiMaia window of th dormitory
M "Anv ""W TTW(5 WWp1 bi

CountyAg6nt SaysBankheadAct
Culminates50 YearsEffort To

Control Production Of Cottop

Believe Cotton IiidiiBlry
PlacedOn SoundCom

incrciiil Basis

1) County Agent O. I. Griffin
For The Dally Herald

The Bankhead Act cullm,lna:es
50 years of effort on the part of
Cotton growers for control of the
production of cotton If expresses
the will of an overwhelming ma-
jority of cotton-produce- at this
time. It places the cotton growing
Industry on a sound commercial
basis and will prevent unfair com
petition In both the production and
marketing of co.ton.

Moro Cotton
The reasons for control of pro-

duction are obvious. Beginning
with the crop of 1923 farmers havo
consistently produced more cotton
than theworld could use. This ov-

erproduction beganto show In pri
ces as early as 1920. By the end
of the 1929 seasoncotton had de
cllned from 28 cents In 1923 to 10
cents per pound Then the-- depres-slp- n

came and tne staple dropped
to 0 cents. The carry over of Am
erlcan cotton Increased from3 2

million bales- for the 1933 Crop tb
13 millionfor- And
but for the plow-u-p last summer
would have still further Increased
to 18 million at the endof 1933 and
with further decline from 1033 prl
ces. Ten and three-fourt- h million
more bales of cotton were produc-
ed during the 6 years 1927 to 1932
than were produced during the 6
years 1921 to 1928.

Provisions
The Bankhead Act provides that

all cotton entering Into trade must
bo stamped or tagged with official
stamp or tag. These tags are se
cured by paying the tax tn cash or
In exemption certificates. Exemp
tion certificates can not be Issued
for more than ten million bales In
1934. These certificates will be
prorated, first to the states, then
to the counties. Texas will receive
exemption for 3,090,200 bales. Be
fore making allotments to counties
the secretary will take out a fair
allotment for farms that come und-
er one of the following clauses.

1. Farms that have planted less
than one-thir- d of the cultivated
acreage to cotton

2, Farms that are growing cot
ton this year for the first time.

3. Farms that have reduced the
cotton acreage materially during
the past 3 years.

4. Farms whose production dur
ing the.years 1928 to 1932 was
greatly reduced by abnormal con-
ditions of weather oi insects.

Not more than 10 per cent can
be used forall tha above classes.
The remaining 90 "per cent is then
allotted to farms that have grown
cotton for a representative period
on the basis of production of the
farm during the representative pe
riod. '

Exemption Certificate
In order to secure anexemption

certificate, the producer must sign
ud to cooperate In the Agricultur
al Adjustment program, forms to "
oe useain wis signup win db sent

1029

t-- - '

1930 or

HmmM

the Cotton Production Control as-
sociation of each county soon. A
deadline date for securing exemp-
tions will be set.

Exemption certificates can be us
ed by anyone in lien of cash In
paying the tax. They are transfer
able Hence a farmer who has
certificates andgets his crop ruin
ed by hall or drought can sell his
certificates.

No Interference
The Bankhead Act does not in

in any way with Ihe acre
age reduction program All pay
ments will be made on contracts if
they are performed by the produc-
er However, a signer of the Acre
age Reduction Contract or of the
jj.emp.lou contract who breaks his
eon act may lose his exemption
and have to pay tax on all of his
cotton, that Is if done wilfully.
lTarmsrs will not be penalized for
honest,mistakes.

It can not be determined untilall
farms have applied for exemption
Just how much each farm will be
tntl.lcd. to. Those who have reduc-
ed ttolr acreage 40 per cent from
'he 5 ear ave-ag- e wIU secure ex-

emption fov all they raise unless
they mnhe an ab'nomally larger
crop. lwJr--teneflt-

exemptioncertificates Insures them
of a cash Income If their crop falls.
If a bumper crop Is made they can
carry part of It over into next year
when. If the law is continued, they
will receive other exemption cer
tificates. This woud necessitate
making a smaller crop in 1933, how.
ever.

The Bankhead Act wl" be admin
istered In a manner that will be
equitable to all cotton producers.
To that end the operation of the
act will be. placed largely in the
hands of producers themselves.

This act with the agricultural ad
justment act places the cotton pro-

ducer In the best position of any
Industrial group In America. The
cotton producer is making a sac-
rifice, now In order to eliminate a
millstone around his neck in the
form of 13 million bales of surplus
cotton. But next year will require
less sacrifice and with controled
production and a fair price for cot
ton the southern states have the
opportunity of becoming the most
prosperousof any agricultural sec
tion In the world.

Mrs. Walter Bell of Fort Worth
is vlsitlnff her .parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Owens.

waTijm-- sr yvw;

Sedan

$190

paymentsand

1928

.

1929
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Weather What power Is wrapt t
In that simple word. It's tplc of
every Impromptu and
rightfully so, for a whole lot de
pends upon If.

Its more Uncertain than a wom
an It starts the year off Just rlssM
for a bumper yield. Farmersy'Sat
their seed in the ground aa Vsi.
Suddenly It turns oft hot antl dry
and parching winds 'rake the tend
er plants like an emorywheel and
lick the moisture out of the ground
like a blotter Maybe the stuff shri-
vel Up and dies. Maybe a rain
comes In Jus. the nick of time and
It shoots up like magic. It's all
maybe. v

That maybe businessis causing
plenty of worry oyer this area, too.
Some sections have enough rain to
last for awhile. Others had plenty
but most of It has got away. Some
never had enough In the first, place.

Most of the sandy land I in pret
ty good shape except for a small
damage occurring from sand
storms. Tight land, la drying out
so fast that fear is expressedthat
cotton, will iot get up laa lood
stand.'Other areas haver had such
small precipitation that farmeta
have dry planted. ..

the county
Falrvlew Is In fair shape;
good Knott, 'fair; Aeker
ly and Soash, dey; Cen-
ter Point, prettygood; r, snout--
ly good; Luther, losing saatsture
fast; Vincent, good ia iKe asTady
land and drying fast In tight taad;

good. Dawson eotmty ia,
as a whole, dry. North
Martin was cheeredsomewhat ay a

Opposite Douglass Hotel
areheadquartersfar the local
Brownfent In and
join up. Seethe
you canget FlEE.

Surveying hurriedly:
Highway,

condition,

Coahoma,

Club. Come
actual prizes

(OOfTriNUTD ON FAOf '

ASK FOR

.

BREAD
AND

At Grocery Store la Ail
arming uon

Diltz Baking Co.

t V.LW

NoNe'ecP
'jlo Waste)GasoHaeer Rubbcrs: Aroumi
tag For Seal Bargaias! ComeTo Our SkewrttefM. We
The Vaktea You've Ever Heard Of!
Look 'emOver! r

Here'sA Few! Many More For; Your Choosing!

Ford

$90

FordSedan

Ford Truck

$90

Chevrolet'Sedan

$90

FARM

TALK

conversation,

exceedingly

distressingly

BAKE-RIT- E

PASTKDK

"Hottest"

PR1ZII
FREE!

Skoe-leatit-er

Te

aft

-

FordCiM.

1

-- ,.,,'
1 anHi,

19iS Pm4

I llS J

U.C.O. Low CostFinancing Flexible Eaeugk &Ceet Aay MmM

Big SpringMotor Co.
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"ATE WATSON wait la anv.
Jiing but an
jo had been
ignr. ociore on

.urncdout to be
:e wasUrea,

He ran his
oad and onto
round. '
lachinc by one

off the macadam
level patch hard, frozen

himself on the tilted

mb ncavy gauntlota and reached inside hiscoat As his fingers drew forth the plug of strong
he gazed bitterly around him at th? bleak land

scape.
"Vr onr are

no'eq to nmseir. eyeing tne
Bpiy pnll clMlnir In from the norih-Ve- it

"Rum Boulevard" waa the
uteVname given this stretch of

hlfthway and It wu along
he--e that Wrtsen and h!a Confrc- -
r--a had spent their fruitless v'gll,
navm" Den -- tipped orr that a
"whisky caravan" wai coming
thtmgh.

Tfar ahead,breasting one of those
rolling swells, an automobile came
Into algbt With languid eye the
rtate Tropper stoopedover to make
a-- mlna-- adltistment to the motor
feed-lin- e, which had been giving
troub'e and when he straightened
ttp arain he was surprised to see
that the approachingcar was much
nearer the spot at which he had
halted than waa possiblewith any
ward, for the State Speed Law,

Officer Watson started to swing
his motorcycle around to the road.
But before he could completethe
maneuver the onrushlng car came
hurtling by, the sole occupant
crouchedover the wheel like a man
racing against death.

The State Trooper's whistle
sounded In frantic blasts as his
motor roared Into action and he
darted after the reckless driver
Somewhatto his surprise, his shrill
warnings were heeded. The car
ahead came to a ewavtnc screech.
ing halt, with brakes squealingand
sledding Urea scoring the road.

Officer Watson sailed majestical
ly alongside the driver and rested
one foot on the running board. The
car waa a gleaming brown coupeof
expensivemake, with an unusually
powerful tnptor under Its hood. The
Window at the left was down, de-
spite the nipping chill of the air,
and the drivers head and shoulders
projected, awaiting the Trooper's
approach.

Watson saw a distinguished- -
looking gentlemanof early middle
age, his fine, dear-cu-t features
graced by a meticulous moustache
and goatee. Ills face was vaguely
familiar to the Trooper, but the 11

eense-pla-te on the machine' boreno
sacred numerals.

However, the Trooper did not
bring forth any of time-honor-

greetings between traffic officer
and speedster,such as, "Say, where
iryou think yours goin'r or
"Where's the fire?" Instead, he
flipped open his little book and pro
duced a pencil stub from the band
of. his cap. "Well, Mister, what's
the story this time7" he Inquired
wlJi a deceptiveshow of patience.

The driver's reply was as calmly
utte-e-d as his heavy and .la
bored breathing would permit Ills
cheeks were whipped with color
and his exhaledbreath formed a
frosty vapor In the ajr. "I waa shot
at. Officer. Ambushed about two
miles back on that road. Look at
the windshield!

He climbed out stiffly and stood
In the roadwhile Watson staredin
astonishment at the glass plate. A
bullet had,certainly winded Ha way
through there, at an angle that
must have missedthe driver's head
by the narrowest of margins.

"There were three shots beforeI
pulled out of range." the driver ex
plained. That first one nearly got
me! After that I put on speed, but

, I noarathe othershit the car. Let's' look."
An Investigation soon revealed

the courseof the other bullets. One
off the left door, the

gouged brown enamel"marklngita
path, while the third ha splintered
one cornerof the luggagegrid. Of--

fleer-- Watson lookedjerlth. renewed
i,. Interest at this dapper man who

kud ridden through a deadly am-
bush. "Did you catch sight of the
hooter!" he asked.
The motorist looked at him India-

nantly. "Do you suppose I wouldgt out and look for this armed
person who waa trying to murder
met" he demandedwith bitlnsr sar
casm. "I kept going at top speed.
There were no other cars Iri sight
and I caw no one by the roadside,
he added,In mora reasonabletones.
The Trooper posd'4As usual ques

tion. "(Jot any liquor In that chr?
Seehere, Officer," Dufresne pro--

trstrd vigorously, "this Is ridicu
lous. You'd be far more usefully
employedtn going back along that
road and trying, to catch the per-,110-

who takes pt shots at passing
cars. This was no carelessboy with
an air rifle. I'm going through Edge
Hill. I'll report this to the police
there, and show them thecar. Cap-
tain Robinsonknows me."
. The driver brought out his wallet

and extracted two cards. One was
the regulation driver's license, the
other his personal calling card. The
light of. recognition dawned In Wt-so-

ayes and his whole mariner
changed.He returned the tardaand
bla band went up to his cap In
ready aaluts. 'Sorry, Mr, Dufresne"
apologised,' thankul that he .bad
heeded the cauUous Impulse. "I
thought your face looked familiar,

.but I couldn't place you for the mo--
, . if yoa'd beesdriving your big

ear ta Mato Mwaber would have
put m wis. I knew your tag's Mi

a W
'PMir-aewe- a, Offtear, Thte ta Mrs.

QMaaTafatamaVal iaJsw ssasla
"Tan aac, Mr. Dwfresae. we've

kaa jNwtftff aMtet t,eH

amiable mocd. To begin with,
out nearly the whole of the

a special detail that had
a andnow

chilled and

a of

numbed
tobacco

out-thru- st leg, he pulled off

ri&ht, It's going to snow," he

'.his way with hijackers. It's a real
tough stretchof raid "

Dufresne'a raised hand cut short
Watson's flow of words an a slow
smile transformed hla drawn fea--
tures with a kindly charm. "No
narm done. Officer, and no need
to apologize for doing; your dutv
out we're not all bootleggers."

watson threw him a keen look.
"I'll ride back there and see what
I can find," be said. "Can you re-

memberthe exact spot, Mr. Dufres--
nei

The motorist lookedoff Into the
distance,his brows knitted In con
centration. "I had JOatpassedunder
a concreteBridge, a railroad bridge.
I think It was. There was a long
din In the road, then a rising-- curve.
Therewere high banks on eachside
of the road. I had Just topped the
rise"

Watson nodded. "I know the
place, Mr. Dufresne. It's a good
place for an ambush and It'a been
used before. Just on: thing more,
ilr. I've got to turn In a report nn
thla Do you carry a gun In your
car? Just a matter of form, you
know."

Dufresne saluted. "No aun. Offl- -
ctr-an- d no liquor."

Watson saluted. "That's O. KJ
sir. Dufresne. if I .meet any cars
coming thla way I'll look them over
carefully. You'll near from us.

Less than fifteen minutes' drive
along the undulating road brought
Dufresne into the quiet town of
Edge Hill. He drove directly to the
Police StaUon and drew up at the
curb.

Dufresne walked briskly up the
cemented path and entered the
building. He turned Into a room to
the right of the corridor, marked
'Roll Room" A rookie policeman
waa busy at a typewriter, filling In
some tabulated form. The young
orncer looked up Inquiringly.

-- is captainRobinsonhere?"
The Captain waa Indeed In his

office, with, the dot r ajar, andhear
ing naa name spoken, looked
out Recognizinghis visitor, he ad
vanced smiling to shake hands.

well, well. Mr. Dufresne." ha
beamed, "what brings you" out
here?"

"Trouble I " was the terse answer.
Captain Robinson noted the cen--

ulns gravity of his , visitor's de
meanor and his face .becameserl-
oua at once. "Come in here," he In
vited, motlonina toward his office,

Now, Captain, ta, a srood lone
iook out that window. I don't want
to causeyou any embarrassmentIn
your line of duty."

The rotund police chief chuckled
as he obeyed this whimsical order.
He went to the wlndot., turning his
back on the room. Ha heard little
gurgling noises behind him. . fol
lowed by a smotheredcough. When
he turned around Dufresne was
Just stowing away a flat silver
flask In the Inside pocket of his
overcoat .

"I neededthat" he observed."So
would you, Robinson, If you'd just
had my experience. Come outside
with me for a minute, I want to
snow you something?

The walked out to the car. Du
fresne pointed out the marks left
by the bullets. Robinson waa great
ly perturbed by he sight "Don't
tell me somebodyhas 'put the fin
ger on youT" h-- . gasped,using the
gangster argot meaning "mark-
ed'toraeauc

CHAPTER TWO
BIO BUSINESS"

"Dkl you see any one loitering or
hiding before the shotsI" asked
Robinson.

"There "Wasnt a soul In sight
man, beast, or machine," Dufresne
answered.

The police chief pondered,"rm
sorry this happened in my balli--
wick- ,- tie declared,"but III look In-
to It myself and sec that every
thing possible Is done."

Pierre Dufresne opened hla el
aretto case and lit a long Russian
cigarette. He gave. Captain Robin,
son.a shrewd look. "I havemy own
theory and I hope It's wrong. If this
turns OUt not to have hern an .
cldent', the alternative Is not very
pleasant to consider.It hasshaken
up my nervesa bit, but I'll get over
that I doubt If your men will be
able to uncover anything, Robin-
son. It looks like a job tor Con
nors. At any rate, I shall turn the
matterover to him as soon as I ret
back to the city"

It waa cold, standing there by the
car. The sky waa al
ready nice twilight and out of the
yellowlah gray density cam the
first fluttering messengersof the
hovering storm. The breath of .the
two men rose steaming arOTJiOie
Captain missing hla overcoat slap-
ped hla hands briskly together as
Dufresne slid into thedriving seat

-- snail j get one of the boys to
rida alopg with you. Vr, Diffrts- -
US

jnerre uurresne turned: ever
thla suggestion in hla mind, then
shook hie. head.Til be safe for the
next few hours, anyway," he re
plied.

Ak a as he was aUar.W the
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disgruntled.

town, Dufresne put on some
thing of his former speed and It
waa Just a little after half-pa-st

three when be reached the Muni-
clpal Building. He drove into the
courtyard reserved for the cars of
ranking city officials. The police-
man on guard came up with a
semi-form- salute.

Several men whom he passed
greeted him deferentially. It was
evident that Pierre Dufresne waa
not an unfamiliar figure in this
nerve-cent-er of the city's official
life. Holding no public office, his
position was anomalousbut reput
edly behind thescenes,

Once a highly successfularchi
tect he had dropped that for the
more lucrative. If less artistic, gen
eral construction business. The
spreadingof that businessto State-
wide proportions had Inevitably
forced Mm into politics, and. It may
be added, politics of a very practi
cal nature. There were few official
quarters In which he could not
bring pressure to bear when nec
essary.

When Dufresne left the elevator
at the third floor he waa button-
holed at once by a puffy man who
had beentalking with somemen In
--he corridor. "I've been trying to
reach you all afternoon, P. D." the
man wheezed. He droppedhis voice
to a hoarse whisper.

ou-ve got to see the Mayor.
They're trying, to give .us the run- -
around on that Bridge Boulevard
contractHallahan has pulled back
his original bid and he's cutting
80.000 under our figure." ?
Dufresne shook himself free. He

looked with Impatienceat the puffy
man. "Don't bother me with that
now. I've got real troubles to look
after. See me tomorrow and keep
your shirt on It'a no money out of
your pocket."

But the deadline for flllne bids
la midnight tonight" the other per--
sistea.

Dufresne halted, forcing his mind
to forget his personal problems
while he dealtwith this fresh mat
ter. In a moment he waa speaking
rapidly. "Two can play at that
game. Tell Harry to callTUcli our
original bid and rewrite It Cut the
figure (100.000 and slip In that

clauseunder section-- 9. We'-
ll let them pay for their fun. And
tell Harry to sendthe papers to me
at the Auatsrlltz for signature."

The puffy man ttood back, fcod--
dlng and smiling slyly, at his
piece of strategy. Dufresne went on
into the busy offices of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety.

At the end of the room waa a
boxed-l- n cubicle with one ordlntry--
slze switchboard, presided over by
a very efficient young man. Duf
resnedropped Into the chair Wide
him and the young fellow favcred
him with a pleasant nod. He nad
a double ear-nie- elamoed over
hla head and with listening intent
ly. Presently he pushed these aside
and gave hla attention to Duf
resne.

"Tommy, ask the Director It he
can see me now," the latter request
ea. Tell him It's Important"

"There's a conference of Police
Captains,but It must be about ev
er" the operator volunteered. He
plugged In the connection and
spoke a few words In a low tone
Into the transmitter.

Five minutes private corridor
--glad to cut It short,' he said,

Dufresne nodded, lit a cigarette.
and kept his eye oatlentlv on the
clock, until the designated time
had elapsed.Tnen he went through
a small doorand along a snort, nar
row corridor which endedat a door
whose frosted panel bore black let
tering In a scml-clrcul- arch; "Di
rector of Police," and below. In a
straight line; "James J Connors."

Aa hla visiter entered. Cnnnnrt
smUed and"pushed atde the welter
of papers, as if welcoming an ex
cuse ta defer an uncongenial task,
then se'etng the serious look on

face, dropped the pen and
wneeieaaround in his choir

"What's the trouble. P D.T"
"Jim", Dufresne statedwith do

liberation, "somebody's trying to
'gef-in- e to--
aay.--
Connorsr eyes began to cleatn.The

pupils, centered In their discs of
frosty-blu- e; contracted to t)ny4
points. Beneath Dnfresneshabit
ual polished calm he could discern
signs of the strain and rnio that
tne man would permit neither word
nor movement to revral "Who
could it be?" Connors demanded,
"Dont tell me It waa that crank
letter-wrlter- fi

Mechanically the Irishman
reached for one of the long, fat,
mahogany-colore- d cigars which
were never far from his hand.

Dufresne shook bis head. "I
wish I could tell you," he said quiet
ly. "When I cameto you last week
wiw inosa cranic letters, Jim,It wi- -

only becausethey had kept coming
long beyond tne usual time. I've
had such stuff before even more
violent in tone But this afternoon
it became a question of bullets
S6me one went sniping at me' be-

tween Walerdale and Edge Hill."

CHAPTER THREE
DEFENSE FLANS

Connors abruptly change! the
trend of the conversation.
Wherewaa Marklsori while all this

was going onT'"he demanded.
it wasn't MarKlson's fault He

left the Austerllta with me this
morning and rode aa far as the Old
Pike roaa. Everything was quiet
and Z didn't ee any Necessity for
bis tagging at my heels all day, so
I dropped him there. I had takeh
Mrs. Dufrejne's car andno one but
sne anew wnera I was going. No
ne, sot even myself, knew wha

time I would be coming back. Of
wurae, ne aaoea, mougntiuily.
tats Inay he lt a .eoJeldnce

aad have nothing to do wHh the
jM attteva, batt K Itr

ssaTSjr v ssBssjse, aa in at assaa, 1M

orvm. jneesi lessteei aaeat,
chewingon Ms etgar, "Wow, grv me
aH the details abet the sfeeetlac".
M auggestes.

Dufresne recountedthe nearer
details of the mysteriousattack"As
you know. Jim." ha continued.
rMarklson baabeentrailing around
with me for a week. And knowing
that these anonymouspenmen sel
dom try to carry out their threats,

went about my business aa us
ual.

'When my wife and I came back
to the city last autumn, we delayed
opening the house. Mrs. Dufresne
took a noUon to have someof the
rooms She has been
visiting some cousins out la the
suburbs,while I put up at the Aus--
terlltx as a matter of convenience.

'I've had a heavy round of visits
e. Yesterday I decidedto see

Grldley about that Lee County Job.
i cauea up Mrs. Dutresne before I
started thla morning. You have
heard what hannned on lh wsv
DaCK"

To all seeming, the Director of
Police waa more upset and con-
cerned over this attempted murder
than the man who had so narrowly
escapeddeath. Dufresne was too
Important a man, both financially
and politically, not to warrant ev-

ery effort being made to protect
his jtersonal safety.

Two of the Detective Bureau's
best men had already been, de-

tailed on thla affair after Dufresne
had produced his series of crank
letters. The result had beenentire-
ly negative. But now that this
threat had materialized In a lethal
aspect, something drasUc must be
done, regardless of the difficulties
surrounding the tracking down of
thla type of lawlessness.

Presently Connors'secretary ush
ered In the two platnclothesmen
They saluted their Chief and waited
expectantly. Dufresne exchanged
node with them, then lit a fresh
cigarette and withdrew to the win-
dow

"Marklson." Connors beran.
you've trailed Mr. Dufrtsnt for a

week, or close to it What have you
to report7"

'Nothing, sir," the detective an
swered, readily enough."Ill swear
there "was no one following him
about while I waa on the job. rve
divided time with Barry, here, and
ne ii ten you tne same,"The second
detecUve nodded empbaUeally.
"That's true, Chief."

Connors snorted andleaned for
ward over the desk,punctuating his
remarks with vicious jaba of the
unllgbted cigar, 'Well, you'ra dead
wrong1, Marklson. And you, too.
Barry. Somebodyhasbeen tracking
Mr. Dufresne That same somebody
fired three bullets Into his car this
afternoon. '

'It's a miracle he waant killed.
No one but you two and Mrs. Du- -

fresne knew about thlatrip before
hand, so it stands to reasonthis
other fellow was on the Job and
too smart for you.

Now, get this and get It straight
We're going to protect Mr. Du
fresne If we have to turn out half
the Force to do It Get together all
the men you need to throw a car--
don around him. Take no chances.
Strike out along every line of In
quiry jou can think of.

Barry, you take charge of these
arrangements. You have a free
hand, and I'll back you to the- lim
it, but pick out men who know
what It'a all about. Marklson, I'm
putting Mr. Dufresnes personal
safety directly In your hands.Tou
hang on like a shadow and keep
ybur eyes open. There Is some one
end Its up to us to catch him'

'Get busy flow, for Mr. Du
fresne wanta to get back to the
AustcrlltZ. And while you're down-
stairs, take a look at that car. Per-
haps the bullet holes will convince
you!"

iter the crestfallen detective
ad withdrawn to augment thcL

fprces,Dufresne, came back to the
desk and Impatiently crushed out
the stub of his cigarette.

"Those fellows are not ep to this
job," be declared.They-r-e too thick
mentally, their Ideas are muscle--
bound. Probablythey're stIU

dldnt-seean-y

thing. The reason ia Obvious
theyreJust the commongarden va-
riety of 'gumshoe'. Their methods
are hallmarked. Even a half-witte-d

criminal could see theriTcorrtlngTi
block away.

"Beforelcan feel safe again.
Jim, I must have a man" who
won't waste time looking for false
whiskers hiding behind trees.Cant
you dig up a man I can take around
with me without having him arouse
suspicion or derisionT Some one
whb can move abouf In evening
clothes In placeslike the Austerlitz
without looking like a musical com
edy walterf This thing may drag on
for weeks and I can t have a riot
ouad picketed wherever I am."
Marklson returned to Indicate

that the revised preparations were
In readiness. Dufresnepicked up
hh hat and overcoat and silently
followed his bodyguard from the
office. After he had gone, Connors
tilted back and.forth In his swivel
cnalr, while hq looked thoughtfully
-- yt at tne following snow.

Coming to a decision, he lifted
the telephone receiver. "Get me
Homicide," he ordered and In a
moment ne naa nis connection.
Director Connors speaking. Put

on Sergeant Harper"
ine.cnaircreaueuback andforth

aa he; waited.
Hello, HarperT . . . Say. Harp

er, have yob got a dress suit! . . .
No, I'm not Joking . . . TuxedoT
Sure, that'll fUl the blU . , .Come
on over Harper, and I'll tell you
about this soup-and-fl- job." He
listened to the Detective-Sergeant- 's

responseand chuckled. "No. this
Is the real thing. I'll tell you about'
it wnen jou get here. , &;"

CHAPTER FOUR
. PINNERFOR TW6

'Andrews, we'll have the xeffea
and brandy la the Nvkeg tees."
Pierre Dufresne tttrtte to hi gttt
who had caught that fafet puefcec

wssty sVsalisttotokwthaewewaaas? ;V,aahs the
lfc Tt JtW esW9 lato

Ditisttn teawaasat
fjsbtaeasfsha - - -ahfaa tJkSfcaa

" IWi erTlffVWVnK gW JVV st. The gray-hair- servant waa
speaking. "Mr. Harrto brought
those papers from the office, air.
but the police made aha wait out
side."

"Your men take th ' orders very
literally, Sergeant"said Dufresne.
Lsmlllng. Then, to the waiting An
drews, "Bring me the papers."

The dinner Itself had beenexcel
lent each succeedingcourse testi
fying anew to the soundnessof the
host's choice. All during the meal
Dutresnehad deftly Ignored the ob
ject of Harper's visit Time and
again the detective had brought up
--he questionor the attempted shoot
Ing that afternoon and the matter
of the anonymousletters Dufresne
had received,only to have the talk
adrolty steeredInto other channels.

Harperchosea comfortable chair
near th flrnlnra anil rtiif,a.N,
Seatedhimself opposite. In a few
moments Andrews appeared with
tne coffee and brandy. Ho served
them silently, his footsteps liaudl-
ble on the deep rug. When every
thing waa arranged, he produced a
bulky envelope andhandedIt to his
master. "Here are the papers,sir."

Dufresne silt the envelopeand
drew out some folded sheets,clip
ped in a binder of blue paper. "Will
you pardon .me while I look these
overT It is a businessmatter that
must be taken care of at once, aa
the papers must be filed by mid
night Help yourself to the cigaret
tes."

The' room In which they sat was
spacious, and even
in the subdued lighting It waj ap-
parent that unerring good tastehad
tempered the richnessof Its furn-
ishings. Outside, the snow whip
ped in flurries against the punes
and the wind swished past with a
mournful sound suggesUve of open,
desolateplaces. There was nothing
to indicate that they were twenty-
eight stories above the 'street level
of a teeming city.

When Dufresne had finished his
persual of the new contract, An
drews stood ready with a pen. Du
fresne signed the document and
returned It to the butler. "Give this
to Mr. Harris and aay that I'm
much obliged to him."

Is Andrews the only one of your
staff here at the hotel, Mr. Du
fresne?" Harper asked.

My chauffeur ia quartered here,
too," was the reply. "The othersare
at my home. The bouseIs not open
Just now, Mrs. Dufresne has been
using the opportunity to have some
of the rooms done over. At present
she la visiting some relatives."

T supposeshewu very much up
set when she heardaboutyour mis--
nap."

'Naturally." Dufresne answered
shortly, and In what struck the de-
tecUve as a peculiar tone. Hla host
rose and went to a table near tha
hearth. A flood of soft light poured
down on a charming photograph
that stood on the table. "My Wife,
Harper a very, clever and beauti
ful woman."

Bergeant Harper nodded at this
rather singular introduction. Rare
ly had he seensuch appealing love-
liness as. waa pictured here. The
dear features beautifully modeled.
a.soft wlstfulness about the eyes.
curving lips haunted by the ghost
of a smile, these remained vividly
in his memory.

Pierre Dufresne stood with his
back to the fireplace. The slender
master of this lofty e.

alert, dark, Immaculate In his well--
cut dinner Jacket, looked more than
ever a true artist the connoisseur
of wealth and power, as he stood
squarely upon his hearth, cigarette
In one hand, a balloon glass grace-
fully balancedIn the other.

Sergeant Stephen Harper was
baffled by Dufresne's strange at
titude and besides being puzzled
he waa not entirely comfortable.
The evidence of wealth that met
the eye everywhere set a barrier
to the appraisal of hla host's char
acter, made It hard to separate
the man from his luxurious "back
ground.

Of the fact that there waa a real
man there, a personality both vivid

complex, 'w5nlrbxtme!y-foolts-td
doubt But ever since Harperhad
arrived, and no doubt before. Du
fresne had been drinking and
drinking- -
that revealeda sullen purpose.

Perhaps, thought Harper, that
was the explanation of Andrews'

er

tha dinner table. Fire it had been
highballs; and now brandy. Harper
nad grave doubts aa to the wisdom
of this mixture, but thus far the
only apparent effect these potions
had produced was a certain top--
heavy dignity of speechand move
ment, a heightenedglitter of those
cynical eyes.

The detective-office- r suddenlybe
came aware of hla host's counter--
scrutiny. The tatter's position, with
his back to the fire, gave him a de
cided advantageIn any exchangeof
glances.Harper could aee little of
his features save the glint of his
rimless glasses.

You'll do. Harper, you'll do. verv.
well Indeed," Dutresne pronounc-
ed gravely. "You've got the proper
mentality for handling a case of
this kind. You showed that to me
by year very mover-- searching

place, before assigning your
men tp their posts."

"That was nothing but the sim
plest routine procedure," Harper
deprecated.

Dufresne twirled the goblet'gent--
ly In his fingers looking thought
fully inta its contents. 'Til wager
both Marklaon; and Harry would
have acceptedmy man's word for
It that no one could have got In
here hid. The fact that there
waa no one here makes thepoint
no less important"

Harper, nodded. Perhaps hs
should have felt mora flattered by
me goo' opinion of this man offi mil as couiu not ansaeoil
that''uncomfortable teeMtis that
pricked tha back of his mind. There
wa$ aomethhsgabout thla assign

ee tstat waa Jaeewraews,a tee).
tat that oesMaea eventa had ai-

wctbs gavsK aaasspisincne. a
Tiiaefew paewce acJpssta,Yet n aeeiM
set he rechaaed as by aay praetl--
cat standard.

Chapter Five
BTRANQB HOST

Several hours of InUmate con
tact with Dufresne had failed to
dispel the hazeof uncertainty that
tlouded Harper mind. Dufresne's
actions and moodshad beenso v
table, ao erratic. Ordinarily; affaMo
and courteous,a perfect host, the
slightest crossing of his will un
leashed blazingtemper and a vlt- -
roiia tongue.

Harperbeganto crow restive un--

der the lrtual stalemate that had
sprung tip and when Dufresne

the ccllarette to repteh'sh
hla glass the detective felt con-
strained to voice a protest Td go
easy with that Mr. Dufresne.
Wherever there's danger,It's best
to Keep a clear head."

Dufresne smlli'd scornfully.
"There's rot enough I randy In 'th
world to dull this brain of mine.'
he bbaated.then, with the petulant
'rrltatlon of the tipsy. "But you're
lot drinking. Harper. I'll not have
you InsulUng my brandj In that
asnion."
Sergeant Harper flushed. "You

torget that I am here on duty, Mr
Dufresne," he answeredatlffly. "If
you don't mlnld, TH be getting
slong.You'll bo quite safe,I'm sure.
no one can get past our mn,
There's really nothing more I can
so tonight-- Tomorrow we can go
Into all the details and map out a
pian or action.

Dufresne sat down heavily. His
(aco drooped into sullen lines.
know what you're thinking. Har
per. You're saying to yourself,
'Here la a man who-ha-s been sho'
at He's scared stiff, he's gone all
to pieces, he's yellow. He's Boto
Keep drinking to hold his nerve to
aether" But you're wrong. Harper,
It isn't that at all I won't deny
that I felt shaky after those shots,
but there's something else. Did you
aver nave a presentiment
hunch ?"

Nonsense." the detective broke
In. "ypu must not give way to such
Ideas. We'll clear up4 this eise In
no time. These cases are always

wnue mey iat but
an unbalancedbrain Is saldnmrun
silently conning. Once they come'
out irom oemna tne ananymous
threat and go into action, they've
lost their trump card, and their
rope la shortened.

"We've get to put down some
bait to tempt thla fellow. I think
tha shortest way would be to give
out the announcementthat you are
sotng to csen us vour house. With
the proper: amount of publicity, that
should draw the crank Into the
open to .try again and this time
we'll be ready for him. You will bo
adequatelyprotected while all this
la going on."

Dufresne picked up his goblet
and downed tha contents In two
Tulps. Xhe sneerbad gonefrom hla
voice and something stark and
naked peered from hla brooding
eyes.

"Now, Detecllve-Senrea-nt Har
per,"I'm going to showyou the kind
of rat that is gnawing at me. If I
were found murdered tomorrow
morning, what would you, aa a
policeman, think about It? Yoc
would know that I, had received
threatening letters over a periodof
several months. You would say to
yourself, 'Well, that crank shothim
at last'

On tha other hand, let us forcetl
those letters. Say they do not exist
Suppose, then, that I was found
murdered.What would you do?You,
would go to my family, my wife, my
servants, my friends, asking quea-lion- a,

looking Into their actions,de-

manding alibis. You would expect
to find the murderer somewhere
amongthosewho knew me, who had
personal, contact with me, TJiat
would not be unrearonnble, would
it? Nor without precedent?' he
queried, slyly1.

Sergeant Harper waa electrified
by these words of poison failing.
drop by drop. "Mr. Dufresne!" he
gasped,sitting bolt upright "Do
you believe these letters to be a
screen,hiding the real motive for
an attempt upon your life? Are you
withholdlmr information from u?
We arehere for Just one purpos-e-
to protect yo-- i to help you."

uurresne staggered to his feet
"Ni lmad."
stammered, "but that little
keeps gnawing away. Somehow, I
can't fel aafe, not even In this
mom, married ss It l, 1nf. . hniv
rioie reeling. Harper!"

He ah'vered aa he sank down In
a chair facing th9 bright fire, his
lingers mil caressing the empty
roblet His glltterjng eyes seemed
to be watching thngg thatwere hid-
den from tha detective Trulv. he
naa ssaa itner loo much or too
little.

Dufresne lifted his head. "There,
It's out now" he aald. ruefullv. "I
want you to remember what I have
told you here tonightTake nothing
for granted, accept nothing at Its
face value Remove no one fromyour list of suspectsexcept by ac-
tual elimination. No one)

"Asid now. If you'll excuseme, I
think I'll turn In and get some
seep." , UfWd. the1brandy bottle
and shook ft speculatively. "This
shouldbe enoughto turn the trick."
he added.-'pressl- ng the button n
summonAndrews who was sent fornnrpers nat and overcoat

Dufresne got to. his feet a trifleunsteadily. "C.nrui i.t, !...and tell Connorathat I am pleased'
"... selection, ill sure every-hin- g

will be all right unUI morn-
ing, anyway. Ill expect ypu aboutten oclock, andthen we can decideon our best course. On your wavout will ton nl,. .n w..,.i
that I do not wish to be disturbed
".mum on any account? You hearthat, Andrews? I've hruj more thanenough for one dav"

!" ,KTav-hlr- servant bowed,
, uiiu, taciturn.

Dufresne moved forward (.gered,caught himself up, and wenton, cautiousbut steady."Did r !.you Mrs. Dufresne's picture. Har--
wci aa aaaeo. --a very clever
womaa-rMr- s. Thrfreeael",

rat aeeeadathev

and there could Tje nsfThat

this

and

't

Waatha too far vsm ta
r waa there a esawur

isashaalabehind tha duplicated re
nark?

Then from the corner of hla eye
Harper saw that Andrews war
watching him with a thoroughly un
tleaaant expressionon his face,and
the old butler's hands were t'ghtW
blenched.

Chapter Six
DULL NIGHT

Twenty-fou-r uniformed men
were drawn up In two paralle' Him
across the Squad Room of the
Fourteenth Precinct the most out
lying pollcs d strict of tha city
The men wor tholr heavy winter
coats, for it had turned bitterly
cold and a howling snowstorm was
under way, Du Ing the afternodn
the storm had made several false
starts, with brief flurries, but now
the flakes were whirling furiously
against 'ho windows
driven by n shrl'l northwest wind

Lewis finished the rollcall. "No
stalling tonight manI" lie snapped
"Pull your bo-- ta on schedule, or
I'll come ont looking for you my-
self. Dismiss1"

Instantly the lines lost Umu
wooden character. The men broke
ranks and made, for the door, snug-Slin- g

the'r coats morefirmly about
their shoulders and chatting as
they filed out donning glovoa and
settling their nightsticks tn hols
tera. The "long shift" waa going
on duty. Among them waa
destined never to return.

Sergeant Lew's returned to the
"office" and settled down with the
evening paper. For several hours
the men on patrol duty rang ' up
from the street boxes, and "Sad
Sam" Byers, who wai on switch-
board duty, laconically reported "O
IC, Sergeant" each time the round
of calls was" completed. A drowsy
quiet settled over the Fourteenth
Precinct . Station, a gray stons
building at the extreme end of
Woodbine Avenue, Just matter of
ten minutes' walk from the county
line.

Sergeant'Lewis sat behind the
railing ,-

-.t the raised "charge" desk.
Tiring of the paper, with IU mid-
winter dearth of sports news,,he
turned a ruminating eye toward
the windows and with' stolid calm
watched the pounding and spat
tering on tha panes.

Over in his corner Byers bad dis
carded the telephone headpiece
while he Indulged in a game of
pinochle with Officer Connally.
They played with silent concentra
tion, the only sound emanating
from their game being the sharp
siap ana riming of the cards.

Lewis sat down again. He star
ed at tha calendar pad on the op
posite wall. Its bold, black mark-
ings proclaimed that thla waa
Tuesday,January tenth.

He rustled his newsnaner hnna--
Uently. He . hated prolonged
silences.Smalt talk was as neces
sary to bun as meat and bread. So.
when Clymer turned out the papers
irom his machine anddeftly sifted
out. the carbon sheets,Lewis pounc-
ed on the opportunity.

Say, Jlymer. did you ever hear
of a Thirteenth Precinct? This Is
the Fourteenth, and Butler's got
tne Twelfth, but Where's the un
lucky number?"

The typist leaned back In his
chair and consideredthe question
Finally, he shook his head. "I nev
er heard of one, now thatyou men-
tion- It," he admitted.

lwu ruooea-ni- s chin. "I sruesa
the fellows who laid out tha Pre
cinct were superstitious"

The Sergeant flicked over the
open leaf pf the police "blotter,"
which bore the same date aa the
calendar pad. There waa not a
single scratch of writing on Its
blue-line- d surface, "It looka like a
shutout all right" he commented

Byers glanced at the clock. It
Indicated ten minutes to nine
"There re still three hours till
midnight," he said. "Qq the next
pulr r)l tell the bays to get us
some business." heJested.

The Sergeantsmootheddown the
sheet "Not much chance now-a-n

I never drew a to- -
tai Dianiz before. It must he some
thing like a record,"

A alienee fell, and thev listened
ta the wirxl lasbtne: tha

nagaInatthawladdwS-WtUruntDate-d

rury. "it must be a couple of
laches deep by this time," .Lew j
wutotcu. u tniaKeeps .n aall

nigat everytning- win be TUjrnv
There waa anansrrrbuzz from

the switchboard arfd a tiny white
bulb glowed. Byers scurried across
the room anJadjusted the earpiece.
Hinging a glance at the clockas b
slid Into the chair. It waa two min
utes to nine.

Fourteenth." he spoke Unto the
mouthpiece.

-- Morris 1838," came the reply.
Any oraersr-
"OJC, no orders." Then ha

dropped the crisp, official tone.
Don.'t get your feet wet Morrle."

ne caueo, "and listen we haven't
a thing on the blotter. Can't you
renowa give us a little action?..nnin nff nnin vim..,.,
back the answer, "You're lucky to
do insiae. it's cold aa heir," was
twicer lWS'a forceful. If somewhat
mixed, metaphor, .

livers placeda check mark after
morns'name on the, list posted at
his elbow. For the next few min-
utes the little lights continued to
flash and,at the conclusion,of each
report Byera.checked the name of
the patrolman. With some be ex-
changed brief, bantering remarks,
but always cut out swiftly to keejt
tne line open.

Sergeant no report from IMS
Hamlit" There waa a note of sur
prise in Byers voice.

Lewis frowned.- - It was eleven
minutes past the hour, Connally
wiinorew mm attention from the
carda for a aoment "Perhaps he's
coming bs with aomsthleg," he
suggested,heyefuMy.

"Whether be la, or leB't.weTt be
beariag Jrwn his shortly" waa tha

" "
1

ptesja 4C papas.At srtsjaHw-esisj- sm
gHsaeaelfre-- the to ssisgMHK
Lewis, jtM tUr-afa-g pages.

A moment later the stea
banged and very' ema taeftad k
that direction, expect'ng ta tea tha
remiss "amllL Officer MM, eMstamping In from the ha-H-. Instead,
a snow-plastere-d and frtorm-buM- - '

:d figure appeared, hunched ad
muffed oeypnd recognition. U
was not "intll the man had shake
:ff most of the clinging snow that
Mastered h'a front Unwound a
nufflor -- nd removed his hat thai

Lewis recognized tha newcomer.
It was Howard "3harlfr Doyle, the
special crime r"-rt- er for the Dally
Ledger,

Dola treated thaBareant to a
quasl-m'lltar- y salute. Ho hung his
Iiat and overcoat on a hook, "How- -
ay, Bergeant Hotvdv, boys," was
his brr-- y salutition. "Seen any--
thnr of Detective Barry up here
w-ht- ? Or Stexe Watper?"

(Copyright lQ3f, y Walter C.
Bron)

Man DiVsWhen

Rioters Rush
Upon Stockade

. ,
Twenty Seriously Injured,'

two iMorc.Mnv Die As
ResultOf Hurts

SAN PEDRO. Calif, OT) stormA
Ing a stockade In which iQOjion--strike-rs

were housed,a mob of 000
striking Longshoremen created a
bloody riot at the harbor Tues-
day. ,

Dick Parker, waa killed and M
seriously Injured.

Scores were .hurt slightly. John
Knudsen, is dying from a bullet
near his heart Olenn Rest, suffered
a skull fracture which may prove
fatal-- Parker waa ahot in the
chest

Police dispersedthe rioters. ,
Guards said they opened fire

when some of their number were
trampled by the rolters.. The
strikers claimed guards at the
stockade bombed them with tear
gas, and fired without provocation.- s

U.S. Regards
British Debt

In Default
Token Payment By Any.
nationTo U. S. Is In De-

fault, SaysLaw

LONDON. UP)-- The United States.
notified GteatBritain Siturdayher
'oken payment on war debta'instal-
ment due In June would be'regard-i-d

aa evidenceof default '
RMtM. TTl.lt l.- - .!,,-.- .

tmbassador In Wanhlncton. Sir
Donald Lindsay, the Johnon b'll
makes it necessaryfor America to
regard a token payment by any na-'lo-n

as- it fWniflf '
Under the Johnson bill, money

marlfU of the United States are
:losed Hst nat'ons defaulting in
war rtabta.

AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING,
HILL OF SALE FOR ALL
SALTS, TRADES OB TRANS--

-- FEUS TO ANY WOOL OR MO-
HAIR IN QUANTITIES OK fOOO
LBS. OR LESS IN THE CITY
LIMITS OW- THE CITY OF BIO
HPRTNO, PRWSCRTBINa THE
FORM OF SOCII niLL OF
BALK. REQUIRING THE SAME
TO RK SinNKTJ AND SWORN
TO tlY TRANSFEROR. AND
PRavnJING A TENALTY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
of ma bprdmq:

BEC ION 1. It shall hereafter
be. JlfllAWiuL-fo- r anyjjeraorv thm
or corporation, whether acting for
himself. Itself, or aaan employeeor
sgent to sell, trade, or otherwise
transfer any wool or mohair In
quantities of 1000 pounds orJrss..
within th'e city limits of the City
ir uig upring without delivering to
tPla tvtlvohaaaa at. Kill f J..raiwwn will ajt, sgguej i UU
aeAltvJha. .form. t wjtieh. Jshere--Iln.fl.r r,r.-rl- . ,, J" -
vhtch bill of aaje shall be retained
by the transferee 'aa evidence of ,
Mtle and the other copy of which
ihalt be filed by the transferee ,
with the City Secretary.

SECTION 2. The form of Bill
of Sale rsqulred by Section 1 here-
of shall Tic:
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD
CITY OF BIO SPRINO

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRE8ENTS:

That the ownership of ..
noundsof wool (mohair) is hereby
transferred by the undersigned to
..I , ....for and in
consideration.of $...,.... and oth-
er valuable consideration. Trans-
feree's correct' address Is.,.,..,..,

I. the underslamed.4inon mv oath.
itate that the abovewoofXmohalr)
s hereby transferred to the trans
feree above named.

Transferor
Address ,,,..,..,...

Subscribed and sworn to before
me th! the day of ,
1W

SECTION S. The Bill of ,
the for-i- of which la set out hi
Section hereof, shall be signed by
the transferor, sworn to by hha be
fore an officer authorised to ad
minister oaths in thla state.

SECTION 4. Any one who shall
fall to comply with any provision,
of thla ordinance,and upon convic-
tion therefor, shall hadeemedguil-
ty of misdemeanor aad shall ha
fiaed not less than fLM Bar more
than ltOO.00. jj.

Passed, approved aad adopteu'--
this 10th day of Apr, A. D. MM.

C S. TALBOT
ATTBrr: , Mayer.
mxrlb j. arawARTleoraafa fytaleaC Byera kesK Mglctty ateetatary.
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HERALD WANT-ABSA- fl

One bwertion: 8c Bee,6 Mm 'mkrinran.
ach wcceMiVe InwrUoa: it tee. v

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per Mat) pr
ague,over 5 lines.

jMonthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

j weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 nooa
SUurdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A stjcclfic number of inscrtionyflniBt be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Inscp
Uon.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLmCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

the r ma spring herald
will make the following charge to
candidates payable cub In ad
vane

District Offleta ,....$2230
County Offices 12X0

- Precinct Offices ........ BOO
This price Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la author-Ise-
to announcethe following can

dldatea,subject to-th-e action of the
Democratloprimary to be held July
28. 1934

For Congress(19th District)!
ARTHtm P DUOGAN
GEQnOE UAIION
CLARK MULUCArf

For District Attomeyi
CECIL C COLUNGS
R. W (Dob) HAMILTON
PRANK .BTUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T F. SHKPLET
For County Judge!

H. R DEBENPORT
JOHN B LITTLER
J S DARLINGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

Far Sheriffs
8 M. UcKINNON L--
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA GoUectari
MABEL ROBINSON

.JOHN F WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurers '
C W ROEINSON
A. C. (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A S LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCK
II & MESKIMEN
E. Q. TOWLER

For County Clerks

J I PRICHARD
TOM E JOHDAN

For County Superintendents
ARAIi PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
Fj A .POPE

For Constable Prrdnet No. Is
J W (Joel ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. Fl (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. Is

H C HOOSER
J II. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Publto Weigher Ireclnct No. it
J W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. I:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. X;

W a. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRE8COTT
BEN MILLER

..For CaiuitTCoramIssloner Precinct

afeonoie-winT- E "J
CHARLIE DUNN
U FTAYEdrTV.
JAMES 8.JVrNWOW

filming
wric TLETCiDnr
R U (Roy( LOCXHART
O J. BROWN ,.
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Far representativeMet District!
O. CV FISHER

Ninety per cent the 200
purchasedby residents of

China last year' were Imported
from the United States.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thankful

ness for tba sympathy and loving
kindness shown, us, and for the
many floral offering given, during
the Illness and death of our dear
daughter 'and sister, Fannie Louisa
Summers.

May God's richest blessingsrest
oil each and every one of you.

. Mr. and Mr. J. JL Summers.
WUUam Bummeia. adv.

T.' E. JORDAN'& CO.
lit XV, St

, V. s'JbH Fhona 4M

rtwMMnwM

' CoassereUl,

lyv-- VtUKfttih- - ' '
WH Do A Good BeHteg Jab If

M Cecnea From
PrlstlagService

Seitlea mig.

Jambs t. buoors
A'Uaasf At Law

tMstoee) Isi Maiia Maataatal

4NNOUNCEMENTS

Person- -

LADIES-W- hy cookT Get hot bar- -

becue at Rosa' Barbecue stand,
B03 Kast 3rd St. Mrs. W 8. Ross,
Prop.

0 Woman'sColuma
Tonaor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main

mi pennoncnia si, sj, so; Bets
23c; Eyelash', brow dyes.25c.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
RELIABLE: Ufa Insurance repre--

BemaiiYejKaniea.4n Big Bprlng
Territory.-Writ- e for appointment
with our representative,who will
be In Big Spring soon. CITIZENS
MUTUAL INSURANCE
PANY. MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
WACO. TEXAS.

FINANCIAL

15 Bug. Opportunities ,3
A RARE opportunity for a fllllnc

imm . man; well established
and fast growing business on
Highway M. Address.Box 443,
Big Spring.

10 ""Money Tr Loan" 10
Automobile Iuna

Refinancing Smaller Payments
i.an Aavancea
Federal Tires

Berryhlll PeUIck Tire Co.
VA EastJrd St.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WILL pay cash for good second--

mum winuows, aoors, frames,
dimension lumber. Phone M9. 605
Nolan St,

FOR SALE

32 Apartments 32
TWO furnished anart--

menta; " private entrance and
Apply 70a B. Main St

30 lTouses SG
THREE-roo-m furnished house:

electric refrigeration; water
paid; at 302 East 8th. Phone 51.

Whirligig
ICONTTMUED ntOU MUS I I

U. & Capitol Building were shroud
cd In a dust storm that had blown
eastward from the drought-atrlc-

the middle west

Shooting
II. G. Wells, famous British au

thor, visited Washington recently
as a guest of Eugene Meyer. The
former government official, now
turned publisher of the Washington
Post, sent one his best reporters
to the airport to Interview Wells on
arrival.

Wel!e proved nt copy
cven"when the reporter, uninvit

ed, Jumped Into his 'cab for the
trip to- town. Aa one journalist to
another however the Britisher fin- -

- j.f
He added hahad to "get back

in Jilly tor the shooting." '

-.-The reporter who had apent sev
eral years In London aa an Am
erican correspondent knew the
grouse-shootin- g dldnt start'Until
around be dutifully
recordedthat Weirs would be back
on Scotland's wiaatm A Jtiiv.

Next day Wtlls'oinpjalncd light-
ly la Meyer about,his reporter who
didn't understand that "shooting"
was American slang for taking a
movie.
4Wbat he probably neglected to

say waa that the reporter paid the
cab bill for the mtxed-u- p Interview.

Footprints
The latest tale affording official

and social Washington a chuckle
concerns the school teacherwho
had been drumming, the story o(
Robinson Crusos into her class.
One morning Ay decided to 'see
how rttentlvetheir memories had
wen.
Tell me',, ahaasked,"whose foot-

prints Robinson, Crusoe found, on
the desert Island?"

After a painful pause,one bright
youqgster raised a hesitating hand
and ,
'"Mrs. Roosevelt's.T

Notes
The''Senatemeant businesswhen

It decreedthat all 11.000,000 corpor-
ations shallfurnish lists tit salaries
and bonuses paid or be punished
. . . The .Departmentof Justice la
working under cover to bead off
New York communists cosaelrLM
to bring about a, revolutloa e Cu-
ba .,, A mevamaatis m la Can--
graea U lfcte graaXa ta pabMc
okaota la X atataaaspart mc fa- -

For Oooaty CorarahudoneT letoctL,5r7l,n"a f"oug" to talk about
No. 4; "F 'or'Jicomlng of one of

of

First

Reever's

COM

bath.

of

aral raHaiT . . ,MU ie abawt to

if '.
WatjsnMemelaBnaTi asatkLtnja tarnmww a""

--MMa the states
i The Senate ta eaeected to
eWwn the Hewee MM offering

"ej,eM reward, for every c d ten-(J-

. NEW YORK
By JanesMcMullln

Qiargcs
Kome of New York'a leading all--

varltea havea mad on at tha U, S
Treasury,

They are'flooding th'lr Congres
sional contacts with complaints
that the Treasury Is rigging the
silver markels for its own benefit
They accuse Mr. Morgenthau ot
buying silver on declines In orde:
to lay by a fat profit for tha

when the metal la nation-
alized at 50 cents. They furthet
charge him with tactics designed
to depressstiver prices to ob&lrTa
better bargain. Three specific al
legations ara made on tha latter
score.

(1) That publication of the list
of silver buyers at his Instigation
waa planned for its bearish effect
on tha sliver market

(2) That he has causedconflict-n- g

reports to be Issued about the
government's Intentions regarding
silver thereby Inducing fluctua
tions the Treasury could count on
In advance.

(3) That he has used the Treas
ury equalization fund to buy Am-
erican dollars In Shanghai for the
purpose of cheapening the Shan
ghai dollar. The point Is that
world sliver prices are largely gov--
:rned by quotations In Shanghai
ixchange. ,

e

These charges'are privately ad
mitted to bo based on deduction
rather than actual evidence. It's
tra that a. single purchaser has
beenbuying the metal In large qu-

antities recently but disinterested
sources attribute that to Britain
ratherthan to Mr. Morgenthau. As
for conflicting reports neutrals
observethat the sllverltes themsel-
ves have been by no means unani-
mous about their ultimate destina-
tion and their chances ofreaching
It It's not impossible that the
Treasury has beenIndulging In the
maneuversdescribedby Its oppon
ents but they would have a tough
Ume proving It In court '

Most Informed New Yorkers rate
the row a teapot tempest but rec
ogn ln-ii- t It "iy have embarraa--
slng political repercussions.

Mandato-ry-
New York can--t get excitea aooui

the feverish argument in Washing
ton aa to whether sliver remonetl--
zatlon shall be mandatory as a po-
licy. Authorities comment thai the
President would retain full free
dom aa to method of carrying out
the policy which leavesthe situa
tion for the near future exactly
where it waa before. ''If It makes
Borah happier, why .not?" That'a
about all tha difference It would
make."

Of coursesuch action would com
mit ua lecallv to eventual bimetal
lism but If the rresldeni--T?a-r

not enthusiastic about this ultimata
objective he could easily arrange
to spenda mighty long time on the
road.

e

Target
Samuel Seabury's effort to put

Lehman on the spot with his chal-
lenge to the Governor to denounce
the Democratlo legislators who op--
posed the New York City Economy
BUI will be-- followed up. lie ana
Klngstand Macy concoctedthe idea
as a two-edge-d sword. If Lehman
acceptsthe challenge It won't help
Democratic narmony. ir ne ignores
It' he will add usefully to (he: store
of first class material being gath-
ered against him as a political tar
get

Macy v

Republican statecnairman uacy
wasn't pleased,by the selection of
McGoldrick for Comptroller, He
had Ideas of his own about a suc
cessorto Cunningham. The result
Is Increasedtension betweenMacy
and LaGuardla. Macy feels the Fu
sion victory would not have been
possible without his help and would
appreciate a few more signs oi
gratitude from tha city administra
tion.

Issue
Meanwhile Tammany's cue la to

play Itself up ir
frend. Borough President Samuel
Levy only Tammany member of
tha Board of .Estimate never loses
a chance to-- harn on tha needof
revising tha e'lty'a agreementwith
Ita bankers for tha benefit of city
employes. This lssu,'"will be heav-
ily played up.as the battle" for. the
comptroltershlp develops this fall
unless Fusion ooea someming io
head It off.

e

Serin
Interested bankers learn ''"it ar

Schacht proposes,' to- pay all
Interest on Germany'sexternal debt
enUrely In scrip, hereafter. Tech;
nically this would he .exchangeable
at 50 per cent of Ita par value but
the Relchsbank won't; guarantee
even that; '

Up' to now Germany has been
paving 30 pr rent nfr hr Interest
In cash and the rest in- - scrip ex-

changeable at 67 per cent The
outlook for foreign creditors gets
darker every day.

e

Ebby
Local Insiders understand that

the Soviets havea aysjtem of gov-
ernment financing alt their own.
They expect to raise nearly two bil
lion dollars for their second Five
Year Plan by tha expedientot com-
pelling the workers to contribute
one tcr two months' salary. It's
jo easy. Tha factories simply da--

duct the amounts from the pay en
velopes an4 tha workers have to
Ilka It

e ' e

Sttettflita
A battle (a brewteg between Re-

covery a4Tantmany yrtaJaja of tba
laaai Deaaosraayaa to which aeaaM

iwjaajee Hi. aejtt4Mej4e for aasBtsaasac
una a .- -, . HaWiaa Mru. Jr,

?r t I

Lions Defeat
Herald 11--8

Victory Palis Lions Out Of
Cellar Positiofi In Soft

Ball League.
Ye Olde Beastle took hereditary

spue upon his old enemy the L.'ce
to the scoreof 18 to 8 to climb safe-
ly out ot the cellar position In the
City Softball league.

Tho Herald Typellce had much
difficulty In getting together on
their signals or somethln', outside
of letting several aura putouts fall
eafely between two men they let
too many go betweentwo legs, and
both fallings produced a total of
11 errors.

Pickle and Harris were the
mighty men at bat for tha Lions,
both getting a-- , home run .apiece
and Harris hammering out a triple
McMahen contributed a double to
the Herald's score. The Lions bob-ble- d

five times to eleven for the
Tyilellee.

Box score;
LIONS AB H R
Pickle, o . 5 8 , 2
Day, p , s 1 3
Hall, 3b 1 2
Harris, lb .... B 2 8
Neel ,as 5 2 2
Corley, cf 8 0 1
draw, If ...5 i i
Turptn, cf 4 0 1
Waits, rf ". 4 1 l

38 '11 IS
HERALD AB II R
Glenn, o ....,.,,,'..,,.3 , 0 1
Savagev-s--ii A 0
Madison, 3b 4 1 1
Wilson, lb .rc4 ,Tr.4 1 2
Hodges, 2b ,,..4 0 0
Burleson, cf t.3 2 1
Johnson, If 8 2 0
Cross, rf ,'...S 0 0
Beasley, p 2 0 '0
McMahen, ss , 3-- ,1.1

88
Umpire, Coffee.
Scorer, Wheeler.

ForsairSeniors
Get Diplomas

A large 'crowd gathered In the
Forsan gymnasium Wednesday
evening to see twelve jnembera of
the aenlor class receivediplomas.

vommencement address was
brought by Judge Charles L.
Klapproth, judge of the 70th judical
aistnct; who adjured the candl
dates to seek and develop well
rounded personality.

Judge Klapproth stressed ambi
tion, work, service, loyalty, char
acter, and Christ as tha elements
Indespenslbleto the balanced per
sonality.

"Your personality Is that which
marks you and sets you apart
froni averv nther llvlnv .rBn- "
said tho, speaker. He. urged de
velopmentor personality to the end
or being tBsugteatest good to oth
ere. i

Diplomas weJaWresentedto Dan
iel Yarbrb, MarfWomack, Thom-
as Yarbro, J. D. Demps'ey, Lucille
Wilson, Bernlce Whetsel, , Mildred
Mangel, Charlerte,Bruton, Wllma
Ford, Ollle Ruth Reed,Lottie Belle
Thorp, and Marshall Scudday. J.
R. Hale, principal of the Elbow
school, presented the dlplomaa

Leland L. Martin, head of the
Forsan nchool, presented scholar
ship awards to Daniel Yarbro and
Marie Womack.

Daniel Yarbro delivered the
valdlctory and Miss Womack was
heard In the salutory address.

Friday members of the junior
and senior classes will begin the
traditional tour through New 'Mex-
co and Colorado, accompaniedby
martin, N. C. Maleehek. andMlrl
Moore.

Grammar school graduation ex
erciseswill be held Thursday eve
ning with C. E. Thomas bringing
me commencementaddress.

ScoutTTamingr

SchoolTo Open
HereMay 29th

Scoutera of Big Snrlnr will be
gin a camp leadera training school
May 29 when the Scoutera Round
Table convenes again.

A. C. Williamson, areaexecutive.
win be here to conduct tha opening
session. There, will be two other
meetings, both outdoors and twen
ty houra In length.

Tentative plans" call for tha out
door aeeslonsto be held on week
endsstartingon Saturday evenings
and running to Sunday evening,
The outd Mr meetingswill probably
not be held until the' middle ot
June alm.1 a similar school Is to
start In SweetwaterJune J.

Here Wednesday, Williamson
confirmed the announcement that
council camp would be- - held at
Mertzon on Spring Creek west of
San Angelo beginning July 10 and
running until July 24.

i
A historian has disclosed that a

proposal for a project similar to
the canal, sear the
California-Lowe- r California" border
was Investigated by tha war,de-
partment In 1833.

who ran for Aldermanla President
on the Recovery ticket la said to
nurse arooiuona in mat airecuon
. . . The National Republican
la making a fine showtag a Ita
new policy of briagtag tha yowpg-e-r

nun out front . . . May rais
ing Is working out batter fee M

fsBbaaataamiBia Bkekam&AstaT ssaaksajaaaLaki&AaB
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SPORT
ByeraBcajIey

Today's sucker Hats
HERALD SOFTBALL TEAM.
TOM BEASLEY, (by request ot

Tiny Reed).

Tha president of the Bta-- Serins:
Country Club Is asking that each
member of the Country Club and
every golfer holding a card on the
municipal course, enter the West
Texas Golf association tournament
.o be played here next week.

Big Spring waa lucky to be
given the opportunity to enter,
tain theseplayers,and they will
be looking to Big Spring for
a big time. It each member ot
both rluba enter and pay the
entrance fee of three dollars,
they will be entitled to enter
the tournament, attend the stag
barbecueon the evening of the
21th, attend the Calcutta. Pool
tha samo evening, and attend
the dance at the Bettlee Hotel
Friday night

Fifty golfers have' already en
tered andpaid their fee. The goal
Is seventy-fiv-e. If you have not
been solicited, give Mr. Cunning
ham your money. Those already
registered are: Joe Kuydendall,
Fred Stephens,C. W, Cunningham,
Shirley Robblns, Edmund Notea-Un- e,

Oble Brtstow, J. Y. Robb,
Xheron Hicks, Jim Currle, R. I
Price, Noel Lawson, J. L. Webb,
W, W. InkmanIraThurman, Robt
Plrier, B. O. Jones,Ralph Rlx, Max

(JacobsrBob Pyeatt-iL-KJtoU- at

Alleife&odges, V. Melllnger, Calvin
BoykhvA. M. Fisher, K. O. Elling
ton, Andy Brown, Buck Richard-io- n,

Monroe Johnson, L. W. Croft
O. IL Wood, W. B. Hardy, M. H.
Bennett Dr. O. T. Hall, W. B,
Currle, Joe Wood, Carl S. Blom- -
shield, G. H. Hayward, Harry Lees,
Dr. Malone, Roy Carter, J. D. Biles;
A. P. McDonald, Harry Lester, Ber-
nard Fisher, Chas. Eberley, G, I.
Phillips, Joe Galbralth, A. E. Pis-
tole andDaveWatt

Many of the registered haven't
played enoughgolf to wln.ahy kmd
orrtOumamentrbutTthe-entertain--.
ment la more than worth tha three
dollars entrance fee.

Joe Kdmondsom of Lubbockhas
notified the localsecretary that 20
golfers have already registeredfor
the tournament An effort is being
made to registered the Big Spring
players early in order that qualify-
ing rounds can be played and cards
Issued before theout of town play- -
era begin to arrive.

The Llnck aottbalj team, one
of the strongest contingents In
the. city, ia undefeated for the
season.. They will enter the

' new league to be formed .to-
night Their latest victims were
the Southern lee boys, by about
20 toS.

.MfcWaT.
To Rotarians
On Cotton Week

'r
Rotary club in Ita regular week'

ly luncheonTuesdaynoon at Hofel
settles Jallroom observed National
Cotton week with, a program S,PH
ciauy arrangeo lor me occasion.
The program was In charge of
Fred Keating and 'Earl PhllllpS- -

i'rtncipai speaker an the pro
gram was O. P. Griffin, county
agent.who gave an 'Interesting
talk bearing on cotton, and attach-:-d

much lmportandeJaLcoUonweek
May 14th to 19th. which was set
aside for national observance in
order to get more people to use
more cotton. Mr. Griffin said
most of the cotton farmers are
pleasedwith the present system of
production as set up by the provis
ions of the Bankhead act and
other cotton production control
methods,and said thafarmer ia In
sured of an Income for tho nexl
twelve months.
JHl lallcjvasfu!!of much In
formation concerning 'provisions
and stipulations of tha Bankhead
bill, which Waa recently enacted
Into law for the control of cotton
production,in the United States,

Misses Stalcup.- Smith, Pyeatt
and Rogers-gav- a two quartet num
bers, "Carry Ida Along," and
"Rosesof Ptcardy.'' They were ac
companiedby Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

Visitors for the day were A. H.
Dennlsou,Odessa;Paul Moss, can
didate for district judge, Odessa;
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Big Spring; O. P.
Griffin, county agent Howard
county; H. L. Smith, representa
tive of Mrs. Tucker's Shortening,
Sherman,

Allied Visitor
., In Big Spring

Jlmmle Allred, , attorney-genera-l,

and candidate for governor of
Texaa, passed through Big Spring
Thursday, en route: to various
points In, Northwest Texas, where
he will speak during remainder of
tha week. Mr.-- Alired told local
friends Thrusday morning that he
would return to Blr Sorlnr later
In tba campaign to apeak to Big
spring and Howard county voters
n, the Interest of his candidacy,

t
PUBLIC KECORDS

In The TMh IMetrict Court
L. K. Eddy vs. Ida, Maa McDon

aid, guardian for tha aetata ot
Richard 7. McDonald, a of
tmaeww mm, auK to sat a
dead.

af ,aafc awsnaMa) Tea eaawV TaTaJsJaJeWe ajTW

"I easaaaaMaVV We VsVansara (WpaattfYV

tmLMMmm atauaW - - -
aajaasjapajan, MaaT isrFtTT psaWmajasaas
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New Bishop
Is Installed

At Amarillo
Rev. RobertEnimctt Luccy

itcplncca Jfcv. R. A.
GcrkcnOf Amarillo

AMARILLO UP) A colorful
:ermony elevated tha Most Rev

Robert Emmett Lucey, formerly of
Long Beach,Calif, to the bishopric
3f the Amarillo Catholic d'oceseat
the Sacred Heart cathedral Wed
nesday,

The new.. bishop-- replaces the
Rev. R. A Gerken, appointed by
Pope Plus last fall as archlblshop
oi oania trt. ,

i '

Congressional
CandidatePays .

Visit To City
Homer L. Pharr, Lubbock, can-llda-

for congress from the 19th
Jlstrfct, waa a visitor In Big Sprinc
Wednesday

Pharr waa born In Hopklna
county...studiedJn the law depart-
mentjf Texaa university; "held" "HlF
merous teaching posts, entered
publlo service aa a clerk In the
Texas legislature, has since be-
come judge of the 72nd judicial dis
trict. '

He Tsald Wednesdayhis rjlalform
would be. releasedlater.

H. 0. Johnson,
Rail Commission

A Candidate"In City
If. O. Johnson, candidate for

railroad., commissioner,who-- claims
tof have,.theabortestplatform, "a
square.Jeal to all." waa in Blr
Spring Wednesday.

lie advocatesan Increase In the
dally allowable for Texaa no leas
than 1,230,000 barrels per day and
a decreaseinnatural,gaa rates.

JJorn in Harris county December
S, 1895, Tohnson was educated as
a mechanical engineer. He served
i'ti.. h. mm .... Yi r .m. nw,,u ivr. guanoonreceiv-
ed 109,000 votes for commissioner
in ltna

e t--l
More DonorsEisted

For CaylorPicture
d

Following is a list of addition-
al donors to the H. W. Caviar
Picture tuna, as reported by Mrs.
O, L. Thomas: PuplU of Miss Le- -
lene Kogera' kindergarten achool!
Louise Anne Bennett Frank Gary
uivings, uirena uiancn Brooka,
Mary Lou Buckley, Annie Louise
BuchScfaacher, Valena Case,Castle--

rSSL S!KUV..L "iot alttln'
Nabours,Jackelyne Perrv. Char.
Ine Pinkston, Janet Robb, Marllo
Thurman. Mary Louise Watt,
uwayne wuiiams, Betty Williams,
Sara Woodward, Camilla Inkman,
tfy H. Carte'r, Muriel Floyd, Virgil
Prjce liennen, Alta Jewell Bqatler,
NItA Jo Waggoner; Big Spring
Bylldlng' A Loan association,Pres--
lon LAveiace, a.M. (Bud) Brown.'e

Dr.'TriicU fo Preach
BaccaulaurcaleSermon

At- - Texaa University

AUSTIN (ITP Dr. Georre W.
Truett, Dallas, will preach the bac-
calaureate sermon to the Univer-
sity of Texas,graduating class here
on June , 8, tha 'commencement
committee of the University facul-
ty' haa announce'An error in a
prevlotfa announcement from the
University- - had-.tb-e sermon sched
ule for Monday. June 4.

II. B. Jlurley Continue
To Improve At Shannon

Hospital In SanAngela

Friends of H. B. Hurlev. suner.
Intendent of Continental Oil eonv
pany,who haa beenin the Shannon
Hospital, Ban Angelo, for several
weeks, following a sinus operation.
win be glad to learn that ha Is
making steady Improvement, and
bopea to be able to be up within
the next few days.

I

RoseCaseIs Filed
With AppealsCourt

AUSTIN, WV-Appe-als filed
Thursday In the Court of Crim-
inal appeals Included Jack Rose,
tiowara county, assaultwith' Intent
to murder, one year.

Roae waa .convictedhere.during
the Januaryterm of tha 70th dis-
trict court for an alleged attempt
on the Ufa of A. IL Buggnfollow.
lng a misunderstanding on Christ
mas Day,

NazateneRevival
MeetingA Success

A revival In progress at tha
Church of the Nasarena la meeting
with "gratifying results.

Rev. A. Q. Fee) ie bringing the
revival messages and
Burgaer k leadtog the atnato)

A. Orey, paster H
eMarah, rssrlis that .assay a--

taaaied ml tovetottsn tojkjaastaaaal
rsnkaaal aF aMaVlamas) aWeg VastrMaBBa 1""'t
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Los Angeles authorities saidthree

men admltteo participation Ir the
abduction ot William F CeMU
(above), ell mllll.nslre who mi
released unharmedwithout pay.
msnt-o-f ransom. (Associated. Jpress
Fnotoj '

1 Advance!
Not Retreat!

COUSIN EMMA CONFERS..
..THREE BQOBT PRIZES .,

Catherine Beach Ely
bear Adelaide:

I've juat come In from a movte
myself In a letter

aa a aort-o-t exhaust-pipe-,. Adelaide,
rllke a good movie always did
but these movie-directo- are wish
ing for their own destruction.
swlehln' beer and whisky all over
the screen, to say nothln of -- the
genteeler drinks which they evi
dently tnlnk belong to the upper
tens and select

When a director puts on a'would--
be elegant picture, the actors, on
the screen drink, from start to
finish,' ahampaln and bergunder;
they go right on cllnkln' and wavln'
their cut-gla- booze tumblers reel
after reel. Tea, Adelaide, It'a reel
after reel all right modern movie
actors certainly reel whether
they're playin' high altitudes of
ciety, or a gangsters' rendy-vo- o, or
dear old nome-rolk-a celebratln' a
return, or sweet young couples on'
x picnic, or men-frien- plannln' a
new businessdeal.

Said t to Mr. Zaumburg,manager
of the movie-theatr- e In our town.
--uo you know," says I to h'm, "our
town folks are gettln' awfully tired

urougn two or three
hours of movies watchln' acreen--
ictora do nothln' much but sample
different kinds of booze. What kind
of men," I asked Mr. Zaumbunr.
'directs the) movies nowadays?

Seems to mel that whoever It isi
that makes rhoves has put their
own vulgarity and thirst for liquor
on the screenwithout consultln ua
that goes to "em." "Ahem!" aavs
Mr. Zaumberg "ahem!" saya he!
again, hesitatingly, "well," ha saya
tmaiiy, --i. guessmost of the screen
directors la foreigners, and accus-
tomed to Imblb'n' liquor night and
day, and very friendly with the
brewers and hooch-me- n who is
mostly foreigners, too. Wish I
could do something about It, Mrs.
fsmma.-- aaya he. "but theaeble fel
low got alt of na little onesIn their
pocketa."

Tyasnt long after toy converse--!
uon with Mr. Zanmburg that I read
'n a magazinehow one of tha blr
movle-boase- s on hTa anniversary
ccieorauon low the movle-dlract- or

theyraa fools to keep the screen
y drfppln wet Bays he, "1 you
vet the saloon back, folks wiH go
to the saloonInstead of aotn1 to Ui
movies. The motion picture bust--
nes ant ita beat start" said ha.
"when the saloons closed, for mo
vies was the only etherplace of in
expensiveamusement;so wa movie
leople ought to fight the saloon
like a pestilence." But Z ain't ob
served that th'a acreen-bos-a effort
to pound aome senseInto tha plo--

ra haa changed 'em1
any.

Adelaide, I give the booby-priz-e

for tha nation's biggest stupids to
'be movie-me- n who kept tryin" so
hard to ruin their own businessby
brlngln' back booze and all that
Toea with It
(Contributed by. Local W.C.T.U.)

W QUALITT
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By RayjatsMMl sVetAs

Voters htva a snek better
.on candidates already In offle
seeking In tha Imn

I nnt otuXtlon;- H muk utu
does ha 'have fc totttcet hoJ

pneciive j na in' serving
whose suffrage he asetaf ,las io n new canoMate,way navi

,to reach the'r ccnwliiasona frort
any outer puouo aerrtee he mas
ive had, or on his general reputi
ion. But a man already ka offle
.ney can sire up. They ean eel
whether his standinx and west'el
'uatlfy his holding en. They ean eel
7hether his rctentlea wilt deprtvl
hem of an effective effieUl In thl

flee. ,yr "

Thmn. D. E. Col) and VasafcerQui
. Urbantke of the srata para
oard this week are revtewlag vis
3le achievementsIn aewiy-develo- p

d ranks. They planned ceremo
cs of laying cornerstones In thl
"hlef permanent bufldinffa of thl

bllene suito park, and the Pall
Jura state park near Amarillo
Their tour covered also the Ins
Jon of numerous other park pro
jects.

uid uncnrtst state highway en
llneer, will discuss the program ol
he highway department of beautl
'ylng roads and areasabout chtel
Jlghways, in a tal kbefore the con
tnercla! executives of Texas
Martin next week. Me will tell
the encouragement given to tb
jrowing or"wfld Bowels along--1
broad Hiht of way o highwayJ
and In ,'lelds alonajeMe the ehlel
state roads. Ha wHl reporton
selling out or many-hundre- d o
native treesby the a'de of roads.I

Tha slate has started a prog
of development and beautlfteatlo
that will extend over many years.

"Log" Laaslter c lender
who served two year aa a hou
member, is emonc the ieet of c
dldatea for. the aaaette aspiring
the place from wheats Ml as
gle Neal wlH retire at the and
thr-year- - .

Lasslter studied law afterhe
cama a member ef the house.
followed through by tan tha
examlnatlona. Oaee he wai
whether he had been atudylnc lav
--conunuouaiy far the reouir
length of time. Ha waa tee aenrpu
loua in inurprtuog the word "con
tlnuously- - to claim that he ha
been la the books every day. so hi
delayed three menthe taking
examlnatlona.

A say

Thompeen, ntembtr. o
the railroad coanplasWhaa poml
ed out that the ttadat aaaete) by tk
Texasrailroad cwaaaafaaaaai wen fa
Texaaprodaeerathe raght te brisk
up lT2d9,QO0 asiWtlsaal worth e
oil per year; and MNkt thie
5H.400.0OO to tee state in it
production tax.

The federal gavsmansarttriad fa

Umlt the state to around M,(tt
barrels of el par ahajr: at en th.
showing made Iky the aaenmlse'oi
before-- Ihn fiileial aajsnn k II f!n

waa eeneededthe atate wa.
"o praaeiaaa natuloa, bu

rels a day.
a

'Hold Everytbin,?'
Senior Play To Be

PretvntdFridaj
One of the aaaetfcetse-estln-c chas1

l.actera to be pottenaedht tha aenlo
play. "Hold alissjtaasn." to
presented FrMay 1 aalua in th
Municipal AuiMnstanm, ia the-neg- r

maid, Nlobe. paayaday Marguerlt
wane.

Mlaa Wade's laahannaatoiton
this charaetor to weak aa inculcatj
ed the mtperetkt'aai as taarnegr
race, m aatd to ha sjniaally.ayn
paiaeue.

AmoBgtetnera wato knee tap
tant roTaa aadwho awaa aw
foraalng Utawabl to paeMka
aiona-are-sv- OWeal
ModestoOeed. a

i

CANBITMT TO aaasADDATra
ARLINQTOW sTs)sfj Aabrvy DaJ
w "f saarasajas ante of the

candidates tor aaaaiatlim at
Norm Tanaa ajslaia)toint Con.
of ArHnctea. Mr. TMvta
quitted Hlamst vary cradiuh
Dean George I
nouneed.
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BIG SPRINGMUSIC STUDENTS

CAPTURE HONORS DURING
' MUSIC WEEK TOURNAMENT

Go To Abilene SaturdayTo CompeteWith
OtherYoung- - West TexansFor

Skill In Pianoforte
Big Springmusicpupils captureda nice arrayof honors

at the Music Week tournamentheld at Abilene Saturday,
although theyplayed against great handicaps.

' Fourwon a place on the state honor roll and one of
thoscjDo Alva McAlister, wasgiven honorablemention and
her teacher,Mrs. Bruce Frazier, called up for congratula

tkms. Thirteen Big Spring
students won district honors

Mr. E. F. Houscr's puplli won
one slate honor, Uila going to Jo
Maria Thomas, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. H Thomas of East
Highway, who won 6 flrit ratings,

imr-fo- dltr'ct honors.
Mrs. 'Jfouser's district winners

were Jacqueline Fawr daughter pf
Mr and Mri, 11. S. Faw; Hostile
Stephens,daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Fred Stephens; Qeraldln McClen-don- ,

daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs V

O. McClendon; and Jo Kelt Iy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lay, of
Coahoma.

Two of Mrs, Housers pupils
made perfect ratings.

De Alva McAlister, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O, II McAlister, was
the outstanding Big Spring prod-

igy. She made a perfect score.
Also winning state honors among
Mrs. Frazler's.pupils were Cornelia
Frazier daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Bruce Fraz'erand Lottie Lee WuV
llariSr daughterof. ME-SP- 5trE
Oeorge Williams. Q.

Nine of Mrs. Frazler's pupils
made district honors. They were

C. Murdock, Jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Murdock; Raleigh Da
vis and Bobby Kelt Gulley, son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Gulley; Vivian Ferguson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ferguson;
Cordelia Moifett, daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Leon Moifett; Mary Ellir
abeth Dodge, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dodfje; Marie Arnold,
daughter of Dr. Maria Weeg;
Christine Bhannon, daughter of
Mrs. Lena Shannon; and Klwa-.i- a

V Smith, daughter of Mrs. Ina Smith.

if ilia nanuicaps unucr wnicn inc
ig pnng group piayeq was long

waiting before thetlms for appear-
ance. There were about 350 con
testants,! a much greater number
than was expected. Apparently
the Judgeswere overwhelmed; any
way soma of the Big Spring dele
gatlon and a, few from other cities
lifter having got up early to be In
Abilene at 9 o'clock did not get to
appear until after- 6 o'clock after
waiting all day, "expecting to be
called any minute. This explains
why someof those who played late
and were unusually good pupils did
not win honors, explains their
teachers.

J, Mrs. Frazier and Mrs. Houser
Vwere the only music teachers' of
3 Bljif Spring to enterpupils. Twelvo

out of Mrs. Frazler's IT won honors
andMrs. Houser'sS out of 8,

Both teachers plan to go back
next year with more pupils and
longer repertoires. This was their
first enty; pupils from all other
places had competedlast year.

SidneyHoiise

FatallyHurt
In Collision

Motorcycle And 'Car CrasW
Oh San Angelo High
way Shuday Evening

Sidney W. House,aged'26, opera-
tor of a motorcycle delivery serv-
ice In this city, was fatally Injured
'bout 8:45 p. no. Sunday when the
motorcycle he was iMlng collided
head-o-n with a Ford touring car

of Dixie Citap
on the' San Angelo hlshwayl Mr.
House was en routs to tne City
Park, where a welner roast was be

., Ing tendered visitors from Lub- -
ttock, who had beenin Big Spring

j BUUUkJ IW Vm M..IW I1VIV11.
ijspolo games.

The accident occurred on the
hiehwav iust as both the motorcy
cle ridden by House and the car
occupied by R. B. Davidson, Bus-
ter Davidson and Jack Morton of
nearCenterPoint community were
rounding ths curve. According to
Davidson the motorcycle struck
th car on the left side, throwing
House against the' side of the car,
Ills head striking the hinge of the
back door, pausing a compound
fracture of the skull, and other In
Juries.

He was rushed to a local hospital
In an Eberley ambulance, where
h died at 10 o'clock. He never
regained consciousness.

Sidney W. House, the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank J House, was
born August 3, 1908 in Sterling
county Besides.hit parents, he Is
survived by his wtfe, Mrs, Mar-ejar- et

Happel House, and a son,
Frank Edward House,aged1 year;
a grandmother Mrs. Mattle House
and grandfather, T, J. Sherrod,
both of Sterling City.

FuaersX'services will be held
.Monday afternoon at .Eberley.Fun-
eral Howe chapel beginning at S

'clock, with Rev. D. J. Hhettlea--
worth, pastorof the First Chris-U- a

church. In charge. Burial will
follow i Masenlo cemetery. The
foUowtwr wUI act as ttallbearers:
Coy MttekeM, O, L. Williams, Hor-
ace asaUfc, O. L. 'Hopper. Cecil
Loa, Je Heefev, ,

Mrs, J, X. Creath, accompanied,
broker sJstftr, Mrs. M. L. Burrus
X ttertk e'rn county, left 'y

U be wHh her mother, Mrs.
kf. A. Werry of Colorado. Sunday,

Lula AshleyTo

RepresentBig

SpringAt S.A.

7M Ff!r.aksBksW
sss v 1r1mmm
MISS LULA ASHLEY

MUs Lula Ashley who presid-
ed as Queen of the Court of
Mara at the big stageshow put
on in Ulg Spring last year for
the West Texas Chamber, of
Commercewhen It met In Big
Spring will represent her na-

tive city at the San Angelo
meeting this yearas a sponsor.

The stage show, directed by
Mrs. Lew Weathers, formerly of
Illg Spring now of Sweetwater,
is being called a Rainbow
Roundup.The sponsorswill ap-
pear In organdie costumes the
colors of the rainbow. Miss
Ashley's color will be violet.

Two social functions are
planned for the sponsDrs from,
various West Texas cities by
the hostesscity. These Include
an Informal supper Sunday af-
ternoon for those who have to
be In San Angelo early and a
breakfast Tuesday morning.
MIm Ashley will not go down
until Monday morning. Alt
sponsorshave beenaskedto be
oh hand Monday by one o'clock
(n order to . participate In the
last rehearsal and learn their
roles for the show.

Accompanying Miss Ashley
be her sister. Miss Cora

ConneU, and her escort, Cleo
Loper.

Miss Ashley Is a daughter If
Mr. and'Mrs. Tom Ashley; her
father was once president f
the ' local Chamber of Com-jnerc- e

and has been active In
the organization at all times.
She Is also a Junior In high
school. v
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FotsanHigh
Commencem't

SermonToday
Rev. Bickley Of Big Spring

Methodist Church To
Bring"Mc8sage

Commencement week activities
of the Forsan high school, begin
ning s p, m. Sunday when Rev.
C. A. Bickley, pastor of the Big
Spring First Methodist church
brings the baccalaureate sermon
will be climaxed Friday with de
parture of thirty members of the
Junior and senior classesfor Carls-
bad Caverns, Ruldosa, New Mex-
ico and the Grand Canyon.

Twelve students of the Forsan
school will receive their diplomas
Wednesdayevening when Judge
CharlesL. Klspproth, district Judge,
brings the commencementaddress.

The baccalaureate sermon will
be delivered from the school gym
nasium beginning at 8 p. m. Bill
Conger, Jr, will furnish accom
paniment (or the processional.Ice-

land L. Martin, head of the For-
san schools, will lead a congrega-
tional hymn.'N, CorneliusMalechek
Will pronounce the Invocation. Dr.
Blekley's messagewill follow. Ben-
ediction will be , pronounced, by
Wallace Layton preceding the re-

cessional.
Wednesdayevening highlights of

the commencement exercise will
consist of the sajutory address by
uane womacK, tne valedictory
address by Daniel Tarbr6, com
mencementaddressby Judge Klap--
proth, presentation of diplomas by
J. It. Hole, principal of the Elbow
school, presentation of awards by
Martin.

Daniel Yarbro ayeraged ap-
proximately 98 his last two years
In school to win the distinction of
valedictorian. Miss Womick aver
aged approximately 91.

Membersof the graduating class
are Thomas Yarbro, Daniel Yarbro,
J, D. Pempeey,Marshall Seudday,
Maria womick. Lucille Wilson,
Bernlce Whetsel'Mildred Mangel,

Howard Wildcat
Enemmtetn Water

TIm Howard County wHeteit rav.
en miles northeast of Big Spring
drilled by Tom N. Bloan and Frank
E. Lewis of San Angelo struck sul
phur wattr as the week closed and
its abandonmentwas expected.

A quarter bailer of salt water
hourly was tncountered at 3,320

feet and a quarter bailer of sulphur
water hourly was obtained at 3,280
feet, The sulphur water Increas-
ed to six bailers hourly from 3,333--

43 feet
The test Is on the It. L. Danlell

farm on a leaseof 100 acreslocated
In about the center of a block of
approximately 7,000 acres hld by
Humble, Amerada, Shall and Con
tinental. These firms contributed
to and were Interested In the wild
cat, which Is 330 feet from the
south line and3,473 feet from the
east line of section 18, block 31,
township 1 north, T. tc P. Ry. Co,
survey. The lime was topped at
2,713 feet, 152 feet below sea level.

i

SCOUT NEWS

Monday, May 21, la Board of Re
view. Court of Honor for April
and May will likely be held the fol
lowing Sunday, May 27, according
to "W. C. Blankenshlp, chairman of
the court of honor activities.

There Is always a little slack af
ter some big event Advancement
reached a pleak here before the
Jamboree, but It has tumbled off
some since. Nevertheless, It Is
expected that a large number will
qualify for awards at the next
board of review.

t "Indian- - Sign Language is the!
rage among scoutsnow. Since Wil-
liam Tomklna. world's ereatest au
thority on the language, appeared
here tho scouts have been making
queer looking gestures understood
by each other.

School will be out before long
and to someIt means abig summer
of scouting, hikes, cimps, swim
ming. Others sets vacation as a
splendid, opportunity to lay aside
everything. A handful always
spend the summer elsewhere.

Next meeting of tile scouter's
Round Table will likely ba called
by Secretary Peyton Wheeler soon.
The organization has accomplished
much good with fits open forums.

Troop .No. 5 Is among the troops
reregistering this month. A full
troop is practically assured.

"Three of five troops getting the
AA rating were of Big Spring.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 1 There were sixteen

scouts and two troop officials pres
ent Tuesdayevening for the week-
ly meeting. The returns on the
jamboree were discussed. The
troop did the best It has ever done,
getting third place In the Jamboree,
We sang several popular scout
songs and then the meeting was
dismissed at about B o'clock. 'Re
potted by Sam Atkins, scribe.

,lTroon No. 5 Twenty-fiv- e scouts
were present for the meeting held
Friday evening in, the First Bap
tist church basement. Results of
the Jamboreewere recalled and It
was announced that Troop No. 5
was one of the double A troops In
the council and placed fifth In the
Jamboree. The meeting was cen
tered aroundfirst aid, and particu
larly artificial respiration. The
scouts tried communicating bythe
Indian sign language. Plans for
reregistering were discussed. The
troop,engaged"In a spiritual game
of Double Bteal and Bacon.

ii" "ii
Special Issue Of
Mother's Day Stamp

MeetsReadySale
i

Approximately 20,000 of the 25,000
special commemorative Issue of
Mother's Day stamps receivedhere,
were sold In the eight days In
whloh they were on sale.

Amusing Incidents were attactt-e- d

to the saleof the stamps. One
young woman brought two pack-
ages to mall. She insisted that a
Mother's Day stamp ba placed on
one and was equally Insistent that
the regular three cent Issue be put
on the other.

A glr turned thumbs down on
the special stamp on a package
she was mailing to another girl
since It was "so suggestive.

Another preferred the regular
Issue since her letters were going
to "gentlemen friends,"

The Incident which climaxed the
many oddities was the asking of
whether the stamp would carry
letter, "I thought maybe It was

ljust a souvenir," explained the
questioner.

s

Home Construction
Urged By President

In SpecialMessage
WASHINGTON, UPl Govern

ment Insuranceof private financing
for home construction and repair
was proposed Monday by Presi-
dent Roosevelt in a message,to
Congress,

The President urged action this
session on the two-fol- d program
which he said would add to em-
ployment and provide "tangible and
useful wealth In a form for which
there Is a great socla) and economic
need." ,

Martin, Malechek and Miss Mlrl
Moore will accompany the two
classes on the scenlo ' excursion.
The trip will be financed partly by
proceedsgained from the schools,
Initial 1,m ah.mt,Iap h.hMi,.t 11.1

Charles Bruton, Wllma Ford. Olllo recently. This Is the second year
Ruth and Lottie Bell Thorp, for the excursion.

Crop JrocwcboiiLoansKm
&mm "Total; Vohote Of

LoansExpectedTo Increase
Bruce Frailer, secretary-treasu- r

er of the production credit associa-
tion has received word from S. M.
Garwood, Production Ciedlt Com
missioner of theFarm Credit Ad-
ministration In Washington, D. C,
that about $23,000,000 In production
loans and approvals has already
been granted through associations
and that ths volume of loans Is ex-

pected to Increase as the season
advances.

A part of this money has been
paid out In Howard county, Mr.
Frazier said. "From its office in
Midland the association is now
making an increasing number of
loans to farmers In Howard, Ec-
tor, Andrews, Crane, Upton, Wink
ler, Martin, Midland, Glasscockand
Reagan counties, for the purpose
of growing crops and for purchas-
ing work-stoc-k and farming sup
plies for the seasons operations.
The loans ar made on crop and
chattel security. -

'A number of loans are being
madeon the Installment basis," Mr.
Frazier added. "An applicant's
loan may be approved In the full
amount, but paid oqt, In install
ments as heededduring the season,
the object being to enable the bor-
rower to save on Interest costs and
be sure of having the money when
he neqds it throughout the season
to finish his crops or livestock op-
erations. The Interest rate on
loans, recsntly reduced to S 2 per
cent per annum, is charged only
for the time the money Is being
used,and payable,when the loan Is
due. Some farmers are saving
from" Wterl-- on Interest-eosts-b-y

getting loans on an installment
basis.

"Another new feature of the pro
duction loans allows a farmer or
stockman to apply for a loan and
establish a line of credit which Is

used to make cash purchases of
livestock or work-stoc- the asso-
ciation taking's chattel mortgage
on the stock purchased as" part of
the security for the loan.

"The association was organized
under theFarm Credit Administra
tion to be a permanent source of
agricultural and livestock credit
for this section," Mr. Frazier said,
"and It now has facilities Capable
of fulfilling that purpose.

TempleIsrael
Confirmation

ServiceHeld
Class Of Five Confirmed
SundayBy RabbiLefko--

witr In Ceremony

Confirmation nervlce of Templo
Israel of Big' Spring was held Sun-
day morning in the ballroom of
Hotel Settles', with' Rabbi David
Leflcowitz, of Temple Emmanuel,
Dallas, conducting the ceremonies.
The confirmation class was com
posedof Misses Janice Jacobs.Bet
ty JeanFisher, and Messrs. Sydney
Melllnger, J. B Bronsteln and A. J,
Prager,

A large number of members of
the local temple and many visiters
were presentat the services,which
were extraordinarily beautiful and
Impressive

Following was the order of ser

Miss Elcle Willis.
ODenlmr hvnm.
Service page313 of Union Prayer

book.
Procesalopat"of .conflrmants.
Welcome by the rabbi .

Opening prayer J, B. Bronsteln.
Exaltation of the torah.
Beading from the scrolls The

Ten Commandments.
The Flower Offering.
The Floral Address Betty Jean

Fisher.
Confirmation and Consecration

A. J. Prager. 1
Return of the Scrolls to the Ark.
Examination.1 of the class.
A Word to the Parents Sydney

Melllnger.
Declaration of Faith by the

class.
Closing prayer Janice Jacobs.
Violin solo. "Meditation,. (Thais)
Virginia Peden-Dete-r.

Blessing by the rabbi.
Vocal solo, "How Lovely Are Thy

Dwellings" (LiddeD Mrs. .iltobert
Parks.

Confirmation sermon Rabbi
David Lefkowitz.

Concluding service page 132.
Hymn, El Kelohenu.
Benediction.

Davis Is Ordered
To Attend Parley
WASHINGTON UP) President,

Roosevelt TuesdVy ordered Nor
mal! H. Davis, American ambassa
dor at large, to return to Geneva
for reconvening of.the world dis
armament conierence May zy.

TUe H. IL Hardin Lumber com-pan-

distributor of paint And var-
nish products made by the Cook
Paint and Varnish company, will
hold a big paint sal May' 18, 16,
IT, and 18, In celebration of the
Cook Paint and Varnish company's
twentieth anniversary,,

I L. W. Croft, manager, tells us
that this companyhas made It pos-

sible for him to offer extremely
low prices on a wide range of Cook

AgentThinks
Bill Offers

Opportunity
South Has Best Chance To

Profit Under Act, Grif--.
fiit Believes

There Is room for discussionpro
and con, but County Agent O. p.
Griffin Is of the opinion that so
golden an opportunity to prosper
ever presented Itself to cotton
growers and Industry dependent
on cotton In the south.

Why? Under the set-u-p of the
BankheauTtnTTirlffirr believesthat
there Is what amounts to"crop In
surance" more than half of that
the crop would be worth.

In other words, tho average 150
farm previously planting 100 acres
to cotton, now reduces that to CO

acres, plantingthe other 40 to do
mestically consumed crops. The
original SO planted to some other
crop may be handled In the same
way provided the 40 is planted ac-
cording to regulations.

For the CO ncres.-th-e farmer is
to receivea total of J54280 In bene
fit payments and rentals. This
much Is assured despite droughts
or other calamities. -

Should cotton bring as much as
12 cents, the same CO acres would
net the farrner as high as $1,032.

.Considering It from a country-
wide angle, Howard county would
receive'a minimum of $520,000 for
Its cotton crop whether one stalk
were produced or not, whereas the
greatest crop every produced
brought only $825,000 In 1932.

The sameratio holds good for the
100 acre farm. In 1932 the cotton
crop off that farm would have net
ted only $835,000.

Griffin believes that the assur
ance attached to farming now wilt
place the farmer In a better posi-
tion to plan, ahead. In turn others
will be enabledto do also.

FormerAide
Is TargetOf
BarrowWrath

Letter Purported Written
By No. 1 Tcxns Desper-

ado Is Received -

DALLAS, W naymond Hamil
ton was branded as a "killer and a
yellow punk" In a letter purportedly
written by his former partner In
crime. Clyde Barrow, received
Tuesday by Winter King, assistant
district attorney here. .,

The letter, typewritten Illiterately
on a telegraph blank, was signed

In the corner appeared finger
prints Identified as Barrow's. The
letter was.mailed In McKinney, 7
p. m. Monday.

ManyAttend
Farm Show

BusinessMethods In Farm-
ingExtolled, Wire' Pro--'

duction Explained
Many attended and enjoyed the

program of the new "talkie" pic
tures Tuesday afternoon as the
guestsof S. P. Jones Lumber com--
pany. ,

More thair 6000 feerof regular
full sized film as used In the large
theaters was shown. Including a
drama, a comedy and a trip thru
the plant of thejKeystone Steeland
Wire Co, of PeWla, Rl , makers of
Red Band Fence.

The drama "Tom, Dick and Har--
Lry Co." proved to be an interesting
entertaining farm picture which
brings out' the advantagesto farm
ers of soil building, natural fer
tilizer, crop rotation, even sized
fields, stock tight fence and busi
ness like methods In farming.

"A trip through modern steel
and wire mills" portrayed in a very
Interesting and educationalway the
making of steel what goes Into
the big furnaces to make,145 tons
Of boiling bubbling metal how this
seething mass Is taDDed off Into
huge ladels moulded Into btg 5000
pounds Ingots, then rolled down
until they come out like white-h-ot

serpents. ,50 feet long, then fin
ally made Into wire, nails, fence,
Dam wire and 'otherproducts. .

Mr. and Mrs. U A Eubanks are
spendingSunday In San Angelo.

LOCAL COOK PAINT DEALER
HOLDS ANNIVERSARY SALE

products some of the paint prices
being , even lower than any sale
price madepn the same items dur-
ing the depression. Complete de-

tails are given In their advertise-
ment appearing In this Issue.

The Cook Paint and Varplsh
company In twenty years has
grown to be oneof the largestpaint
manufacturing institutions In the
country. It baa a reputation for

Bjr 9H.li:

KWUKYILUE- -A strBtt stick
proved Rsett a boomerangfor four-
teen year old James Prlour, Jr, of
Divide, when, Tuesday morning on
his way to school the youngster
and some or his friends usedIt to
kill an early-risin- g rattlesnake
sporting nine rattlers.

When the snake had beenkilled,
young Prlour picked up the stick
by the wrong end to aid In 'severing
the rattlers. A small cut on his
hand was poisoned by the venom
transferred to the stick by the
snake's fangs and very soon after
the boy reached school his hand
beganto reddenand swell.

Nearby relatives were hurrldly
notified and Prlour was rushed to
Korrvltlo where he receivedmedical
teatment

The hand Is now good as newhhe
reports, but he has.developed a new
distrust'for sticks.

i

Many Players
To Qualify

Over Two' Hundred Links
menExpectedTo Take

Pnrt

By TOM BEASLEY
As plans "po forward .for

tho tenth annual champion
ship tournament of the West
TexasGolf Associationwhich
will be held on the beautiful
18-ho- lo Country Club .course
hero May 21-2-7, moro and
more golfers make irtaira to

Uakc. pacLJn.the-- gigantic af--

falr,
Tournament officials now

anticipate.over eight flights
of playersof thirty-tw- o play
ers each, which would make a to-

tal of two hundred .and fifty-si- x

golfers, a large number, to accom-
modate Inour days.

Thursday, May 24, will be quali-
fying day, IS holes medal play. On
Friday, first rounds In all flights
wilt be held In the morning and
secondround In the afternoon.Un-

less the entry list is too large, con
solation play will be held the same
'afternoon. Third round will be
played Saturday morning and semi-

finals In the afternoon, also "con-

solation play.

The final, Sunday, will
Final consolationplay,

holes, will played the sameday,
Charles Akey, Municipal golf pro,
will have charge tournament
play. .

Final To Go 36 Holes
go 33

holes. In 18

be

of

Sunday, May 20, will be the first
day of qualifying, and no player,
will be permitted to start .qualify
lng after 3 p. m. Thursday. Golf
ers qualifying on Thursday will
follow the usual West Texas pro
cedure by playing In threesomes.

The pairings will be made up
Thursday night after all qualifying
scores are In, There will be six
teen winners In the first round, and
the sixteen losers wlll then play
eighteenmore holes In the copsola
tlon play.

The Municipal course will ex-

tend courtesy cards to all visiting
ladles.

Splendid prizes will go to win-
ners, tournament officials said, but
not all of them have been selected.

Many writers are expectedto be
on hand for the event, and a room
will be provided for them In the
club house with type-write- and
paper.

The work shop at the club, house
Is being moved up to the level of
the ground, and the old room wilt
be used as a place to store clubs
during the tournament.

Over fifty golfers from surround
Ing towns have already tried the
course,and have beenhigh In their
praise of the splendid condition its
In.

Lubbock has promised to send
over twenty-fiv-e entrants. C. L.
Busseyof Lubbock shot the course
In sixty-nin-e the first time he
clayed herOt Sixty-seve- n Is the
course record.

Karnes Wilson, the diminutive
Abilene llnksman that won the af-
fair at Wichita Falls last year, has
promised to be on hand to defend
his title. Jimmy Phillips, Ranger,
runner-u-p last year, and Stayton
Bonner, medalist, will also be on
hand. Charlie QUalls of Post, an-
other outstanding West Texas golf
er, will be a strong contender for
the championship trophy.

A number of Big Spring golfers
will probably land In the champion-
ship flight. Including Shirley Rob--

bins, winner of the Invitational
tourney here last year.

The executive committee of tho
West Texas Golf Association will
meet Thursday afternoon in regu-

lar businesssession.
.. Much publlcltyjhas been given
the tournament, and practically

club In this section of the
siate win nave a ueiegauonnere,

PlaneDives
In RedRiver

Killing Pair
-

Army Craft Strikes Tele-
phoneLine; Falls Only

Hundred Feet
SHRRVEPORT UT-T- wo Barks

dale Field flyers went to a watery
deajh Tuesday when their pursuit
planes plunged 100 feet into Uie
Red River six mites north Of fcere
after one struck a telephone line,

They were believed to be Lieu
manufacturing fine merchand-U- of tenants. Norman W. Speaker and
dependablequality. William H. DooMttla.

SPRING FLOWER SHOWMAKES

GOOD SHOWING FORW. TEXAS

GardenLovers Visit Big Spring Motor Co.'s
ShowroomsTo SeeWhat Growers

Here CanRaise

The Flower Show put on by the membersof tho Garden
Club in the showrooms of the Big SpringMotor Co. all day
Saturdaywas Btrong in quality, if not in quantity. Tho
trouble was that too many flower-growe- rs thought their
blossoms not pretty enough, until they went down andsaw
what had been brought. Then it was too late.

A lare:e numberof Hue ribbonswere awardedto thoao

SPEAKS HERE
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il i ... lluu. , no spent part

of Ids bo) hood llilnr In a one
room joEcabln In tho Chlckaitia
Indian nation, who sold Hlliles lo
nayhlsway-throughi!Choo-l,- who
polled JtZ0,DOO vote two years
ago, Is ono of 'the contenders for
governor this year. The lo; .cabin
In which he Ihed, "modernized"
by the nddltlon ofg a room made of
rough planks. Is here shown.

HunterHeard
SaturdayBy

LargeCrowd
jsaya Texas NeedsNot Only

New Deal But A New.
Dealer

JAMES L. SULLIVAN
INTRODUCES SPEAKER

BanquetGiven At Douglass
Hotel Honoring Candi-
dateBefore Speaking

Tom F. Hunter of WlchlfajFalls.
candidate for governor, was ten-
dered a banquet at the Douglass"
Hotel Saturday evening by the
Hunter-for-Gbvcrn- club prior to
his speaking engagement on the
coutthouse lawn, where a large
crowd heard thecandidate speak.

B. F. Robblns, local chairman of
the Hunter-forrGovcrn- club, was
In charge of. the banquet which
was attendedby about forly"friends
and admirers. Immediately follow
ing tne Danqueti the candidate
wont to the courthouse , lawn,
where he was Introduced by James
L. Sullivan, local attorney. Mr
Hunter, accompaniedby his cam
paign manager, drove here from
Lamesa,where he spoke Saturday
arternoon.

Mr. Hunter outlined his program
for a Texas recovery, and based
ma canamacy ror ins stales nign- -
est. otnee on the keynote that
"Texas"hot only needsa new deal
out a new dealer." In n detailed
dlscusslqnof his plans,MV. Hunter
saidi .

Our great president Is exertln?
every effort to bring about a recov
ery In this country, and It Is the
duty of the state and every city
and town within It to augment the
national plan with recovery uro
grams of their own," Hunter said
To accomplish a recovery In

Texas-we-m- ust do twothlng
There must be a restoration of an
easy available credit, and the re-

tention for the people of Texas of
the proceedsof the state's natural
resources.

xn oraer to restore an easy
available credit it Is necesssry
mat tne unrair tax burden now
resting on real estate be relieved.
While real estatebears 77 per cent
of the ad valorem tax burden It
brings us but IS per cent of our In
come. The other 83 pef cent of
values In this, state, representing
Income from sources other than
real estate, is bearing only 23 per
cent as contrast to real estate's
load. A blended tax plan must be
adopted In order that the tax bur-
den may be' reallocated so that all
pay In proportion to their ability
and that the Interests which have
been dodgingtheir fair share-- of
the taxes may be readied. An easy
avauqoiecreau cannot ba restored
until real estate, our basic wealth.
is placed back on a profit "paying
uaiis. as jong as it Is cheaper to
rent than to. own a "property to a
Hums mo saieiy or our state Is en-
dangered. Alone, of all thd candi-
dates In the race, I am offering a
plan to relieve this unfair burden
on. real estate. The other five
known candidatesall declaredthat
tney will not look to any tax
sources, In effect that thev
will permit real estate to continue
to Dear iu unjust share of the
load." i

In his blended tax plan. Hunter
explained, a net earnings tax Is
proposed to be placed upon the
larger brackets of Income.

"Such a plan will eliminate a
case In point, thjit of a great pipe--
.... vurapany,wmcp during a de-
gressionyear made, a net nroflt of
over twenty millions of dollars and
paid In 11 taxes Is the state less

having tho moat auracuvo
display In certain classes.

The flowers did not require, ex
pensive vases to set them off A

imall bouquet of yellow columblr e

from Mrs. W. D. Wltlbanks' ysn',
arrangid In a relish Jar was one of
the coolest, m.ost attractive dis-

plays. Another that brought forth
commentWas an arrangement of a
orchid-pin- k wild flower In a lovely
pink cas the loveliest vasoof the
collection; the combination was
delightful; Mrs. J. O. Tnmsltt sub.
mlttcd it

hTe most handsomeshowing was
Mrs W. C. Darnellsbasket of si-e-

varieties of rosescombined with
mock orange,snapdragons,Chlnsro
forgnt-me-no- and silk vine. Mri.
McDowell's red yucca blossoms
were greatly admlrtd.

The exhibit that caught the eye
of most visitors and brought for'i
most compliments was the vase rf
double popples from Mrs. A, V.

Sheeler'syard.
Mrs. L. L. Freeman'swater lllll-e-

waa xxqulsltcly beautiful An
nynrnrto near trrw hrptlght by n
MexlcanbflHhowfirk for the
Ford Motor Co. was an Interesting
display. Nat Shlck's' big sword
fern had nr competitors.

Most of. the displays were rose3,
they ratgedall the way from wild
ramblers to huge American bcau-Ue-s

and exquisitely shadedMarch
Nlel roses.

There was one kind .of flower
that even Mr. nibble could not
name. It Is sal dto belong to tho
althea family and was called a
datzla.

The GardenClub will hold anoth
er Flower Show next fall and
hopes to hold two hereafter every
year. It Is hoped that next year
more people will bring flowers and
potted pi nts. The potted plant
exhibit ran mostly . to cacti this
year.

.

The following first prizes were
awarded: pordon pinks, Mrs J, M.
Morgan; columbine, Mrs- - Will-ban-

wild forget-me-nqt- Mrs.
Tamsltt; pink honeysuckle, Mrs.
Morgan; double poppy, Mrs. Shelt-
er; verbena, Mrs. Wlllbanks, Cor
ona Fcrll, Mr. Shlck; lace fern, (

rMs. Tamsltt; Aqua Cate,Mrs Ale-mo-n,

spinelesscactus,Mrs, Currle;
mixed cactus, Mrs. Currle; deer
ongue, Mrs. Morgan; rubber plant.

Mrs. Aleman; Jew, Mrs. B. F Rob'
bins; water lilies, Mrs. Frccmrn;
red yucca, Mrs. L. S. McDowell;
red popples, Mrs. J. R, Phillips;
single popples, Mrs. L. L. Freeman;
lantnna. Mis. M. L. Musgroo;
aglllardla, Mrs.' Freeman; Datzc.i.
Mrs. B. B .Harris purple

Mrs. R. V. Hart; mixed bou
quet In bowl, MncDriver;; mixed
bouquet in vase, Mrs. Harris;
bouquet 1 nbasket, Mts V7. C.

rambler, Mrs, W. .
Cu&lhg; Paul Negron rose, Mrs.
Phillips; vase of rqses,Mrs. IS D.
Mullett; banksla rambler, Mr'.
Shlck; snapdragons,Mrs. J. Aj. Da-
vidson.

Second prize for baby rambler
wenUto Mrs. Cushtng; for Paul
Negron rose to Mrs. L. C Dahme;
for vaseof raseslo Mrs.. T S. Cur-
rle. Mrs. Driver won third with a
yase of roses. ,

than (300,000 or two and three-tent-hs

per cent of its net profits
While this concern was paying this
small per centage, real estate was
paying from SO per cent to 123 per
cent of Its Income in taxes," Hun-- '

ter said.
Discussing the public utilities.

Hunter .declared. jthat. Jhelr control
by ths state to permit regulation
of rates "on a fair basis" Is essen-
tial to a Texas recovery. He quot-
ed figures to show that In Winni-
peg, Canada, where utilities are
controlled the rate for 330 kilo-wa- tt

hours of service per month Is
13.08. while ra Texas cities, San
Antonio being glvenj as an example,
the same service costs $23 30.

"These utilities, too powerful In
their set up to be brought into line
by any one community are taking
millions out of Texas annually In
unfair profits?1 Hunter said.

Hunter declared, In regard to
Texas' natural resources,that "our
natural wealth Is being siphoned
otu of the state for the benefit of

exploiters with little or
no tax payment to recompensethe
state. He urged a larger tax Jevy
upon sulphur of which Texas sup-
plies 80 per cent of the world's' con-
sumption.

"A reasonable tax on sulphur
alone would retfre the twenty ml!- -'
lion dollar relief bond Issue," Hun-
ter declared. He also urged a tax
on salt for the benefit of the
schools. ,

"Dissolution of the oil trust Is an-
other 'Important phase In a pro-
gram for a Texas recovery," ha
stated. He charged that the major
611 companlei, through, their lnte-grat- ed

set tips "are destroying
competition and Inde-

pendent business." He urged the
divorcement of the filllrig station
and pipeline-- set ups froi i flie inte-
grated set ups and declared for the
enactment of legislation to bar
holding company operation of sub
sldlarlea.

1

Mrs, Joe B. Neefwill spend Mo-
ther's Day with her mother, Mrs.
W. A. Griffith erf Plalnvlew and
with her-- grandmother, Mrs. T. A.
Lowe of the same city.

:
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TexasKiller
IsRecognized
By Policeman

Notorious Desperado
EludesOfficers Earlier

In Day

SAN ANTONIO, OT) Two men
claiming be oil field worker were
arrested Wednesday afternoon 0
mHrs from San Antonio by city de-

tective searching for Clyde Bar
row and a companion.

The men had no gun and offer
ed no resistance.They were taken
to poHoe headquarter While offi-
cer Investigated their story.

BAN ANTONIO, UP Two men.
one of whom may be Clyde Bar-
row, wera arretted by San Antonio
police officer Wednesday after-
noon a they continued their eearch
for the notorious Texaa desperado
who eluded themearlier In the day
on the south loop road.

The arreeawera reported twenty
mile louth of Ban Antonio.

Previously, Owen Kllday, chief
of police In Ban Antonio, Informed
I C Phaiei,chief of the highway
patrol, he was aure car which they
had been trailing; for sometime,
contained Barrow and a compan-
ion. Phare quoted Kllday as say-
ing he came close enough to them
prior to the capture to be certain
the driver was Barrow.

FineCastFor

r SeniorJBLay

Courtney Barrel, Jr. Antl
Constance Morgan

In Cast

Among the leading characters In
the senior play "Hold Everything"
which will be presented In the city
auditorium Friday night, will be
Courtney Barret, Jr, and Constance
Morgan.

Both characters are daring
young debutantesfrom New York.
Courtney Barret, Jr, a very

young man who does
very much a he pleases,and to the
surprise of all get away with It,
Is brilliantly portrayed by JImmIe
Wilson. His actions In the play
are 'very vivid.

Connie Morgan is a quick spoken
girl who ha a tendency to be sar-rost-lc

She I the daughter of a
rich Albany banker; a man who
in hla early flfUes and very dig-
nified. This part Is played byJohn
Btrlpllng.

Connie is perfectly portrayed by
Marguerite Tucker. Marguerite Is
naturally an attractive girl, and
the part she play make her even
more so.

Christopher Morgan, Connie' fa'
ther, and Courtney's father plan;
for their children to marry each
other, but they find 'opposlthfl.
Both Connie an.d Courtney, run
away from 'home to avoid meet
Ing one another; however, they do
meet In a tourist home under

name. .This unusual plot
gives to the play a striking and
.Comical glims,.. ,

FDR Requests
CongressTo

Give Billion
Bulk Of Hugte SumWould

BcUscd ForpGcneral --

"Relief, Public Works
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt asked congressTuesday
for 11,322,000,000 to taper off em-
ergency recovery expendituresdur-
ing the coming government year.

Main portion of the fund,
was assigned bythe Jiresi

dent! for general relief, and public
works purposes.

He asked discretionary power to
me it as the demand,required.

SevenKilled
As Lightship

Hit By Liner
SteamshipOlympic Stand-

ing By After Ramming
Craft, Off Coast

NKW YORK, UT J-- Seven
member,of tho crew of the
Nantucket lightship wera. killed
Tuesday when tho liner Olrm-pl-a

crashed Into the L'ghtshlp
forty miles off the Massaehu-sett-s

coast.

WOODSHOL. Mass, UPi Four
oi seven memoer oi tne crew or
the Nantucket Lightship, picked up
hy the steamship Olympic after it
collided with the Lightship, were
ttrad, a wireless messageintercept-
ed here Tuesday ad.

The wssu of the Olympic" re--
his vesselwas standing by.

The Lightship was believedto have
had eleven or twelve men aboard.

H. B. Hurley, who is In Shan
i en Hospital, San Angelo, follow-
ing a sinus operation, --was report

. ai Uaturday morning a having
tlnt a good day Friday. He ha
bwn serlowly ill. Mrs. Hurley la
Yith him. Mr. Hurley I auprln--

'- -. ami of Continental Oil, Com-
pany, and reside at Korsa.

P. F. CtreH I "

EtectMt To Serr
An Gin Director

T. F. Cantrell was elected direc
tor of the Farmer Oln company
Saturday In a meeting of that or-
ganization to succeedIt. P. March--
banks, who resigned becauseof 111

health.
Outer director were

They are O. C. Bayet, George
White, L B. Cauble, Pete Johnson,
O. W. Davis, and Jlay Wilcox. W.
9, Batterwhlte, manager, acted as
secretary in the absenceof George
White, who Is convalescing from
an operation.

SOASH
Ulss Carmtlla Ilbsslager and

brother of Vealmoor, and-- several
of the young folkr, spent week-en- d

at the Concho ..river, fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Yates are
rejoicing over the arrival of a son
at their home, born Wednesday
night. Hay the 9th.

Mr. Lei Lauderdale visited her
daughter,Mrs. Ervln Hodges,

Itev. Newcomerof Knott preach
ed at the school house Sunday
morning.

Alva Low and wife of Colorado,
formerly of this community are
the parents of a new son at their
home.

Mr. Jcrsle Rudeseal visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Han
nah, Thursday.

- Mrr and Mrs. Harry Graham and
Raymnnrt Cnpaliinil and wife were
Dig Spring visitor Wednesday.

Etfle Cook and Texanna Chilton
of the Ackerly school visited the
Soash school Tuesday. ..

J. W. Low and wife were Big
Spring visitors Monday.

Leonard Smith and family and
David Smith are visiting relaUvea
at De Kalb, Texas, this week.

Pete Harrell and fnmllv attend
ed singing at the Moore -- hooij Powers Reported To
guuuajr,

Rev. Newcomer and family took
Sunday dinner at the home of W.
A. Hannah.

Bert Jones entertained with
dance Friday night.

Raymond Copelsnrt and family
and Virgil Graham" ver "Vealmoor
visitor Tuesday.

i

Are one of the Adams twins fell
from a swing at school one day
last week and injured her arm.

The young folks attendeda party
at the Raspberry home near Ack-
erly Saturday evening.

Mrs. Harry Graham visited at
the homo of Mrs. Mary Hubner
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Omer Curtis,Baptist preach
er of Big Spring will preach the
third Sunday, May 23th." at the
school house.It Is reported the Bit
spring singersmay sing-her- In the
irternoon.

Lee Lauderdale, Harry Graham
and Ray Copeland attended the
ball game at Ackerly Sunday,-- -

Miss Leila Hannah ho been on
the sjck list several day 'this
neck.

Mrs, Mary Hubner was shopping
'n Big Spring Monday,

The school nunlle are-.bu- Pre
paring their parts for the ffrtieeam
at the lftRt nf'ahnrkl j.v.t..t Af. Charles
cises ai uifj, spring Those In the
7th grade are as follows: Bvron
Armstrong, TJuslcr"CoDneek.Tnfivd
SaveU. HuthancLRyby Graham,
(twins), Era Adams, Pearl Low,
Edna Ruth Dlllard . Ola Leach,
and Lilly May Harrell.

Lewi West of New Mexico, for
merly ofnorth of .Ackerly stalled
at the Graham home Sunday.

Luther Rudesetl of Ackerlv at.
tended church here Sunday.

Examining Board To
Meet MondayNight

Jne examining board for stand.
ardlzatlon testa administered to all
rural school seventh grade atu
dents will meet In the office of the
county superintendent Monday

;ou p. m.
Ail records pertaining to the

student must be In the office by
iuonaay aiternoon.

Member of tho board are Walk- -

er Bailey of Center Point, Mrs.
ConstanceMcEntlie of Midway, J.
S, Lamar, Jr, of Chalk, Arah Phil-
lips of Moore, and Ala B. Collins of
Blsco.

'

TransportationAid
Money Ts Available

Transportation aid fund are
now available for fnnr.anA m half
months of the present scholastic
year. Mrs. Pauline . C Briffham.
county superintendent, announced
Tuesday.

Personswho are due transporta
tion aid for private conveyance
may get It now by calling at her
office. Forsan district received
J18860 aid and Elbow f73.

RooseveltSigns
JohnsonMeasure
WASHINGTON W President

Roosevelt , Tuesday signed the
Johnson bill barring federal courts
from taking Jurisdiction oyer state
iHwty rate aecieioa.

Disarmament

Position Is
BeingFramed

President Promises Long--

Awaited Debt Message
FavorsHouse Bill

WASHINGTON (APj
President Roosevelt Wcdncs
day declaredemphaticallyfor
regulation of the stock ex
change bythe federal trade
commission, as proposed by
the"house.

He to sen
ate houseconferees
he wantedstringent marginal
requirements for ex
chancre as provided in

A

also sent word
and that

stocK
deals

the house bill, which seta 45
per cent marginal require
ment as standard

The senatebill contains a
specific figure.

President Roosevelt also
made known he was prepar
ing a full exposition of the
American attitude toward the
troubled world disarmament
effort and that it will be de
livered at the. reconveningof
the Geneva conference by
NormanH. Davis, special en-
voy. .

The president Bald he
would send tacongressnext

on-wa- r debts.

Britian US.

ToTakeHand
InQiacQar

Be
PlanningEconomic,Fin
ancial
LONDON, W AssociatedPress

was Informed authoritatively Wed-
nesdaythat a group of world pow
era, Including the United SUtes and
Great Britain, plannedto take con-

certed action to end war In Chaco
between Paraguay and Bolivia.

Possibleline Of action might In
volvs economic and financial non
cooperation with the two warring
nations, in addition to political os
tracism.

Justice Meted
9

Out Hurriedly
To Kidnapers

. ii,ii
Trio-Confcss- cs To Snatch

ing Oil Millionaire,
Accept,Sentences

LOS ANGELES UP) Pleading
guilty to charges of kidnaping by
extortion In the abduction of Wil-

liam F, Gettle," Beverly Hills mil
ltonalre, James F. Kirk, Larry
Kerrigan and Roy Williams were
sentencedTuesday night to serve
life terms in San Quentln prison.

To Prison Today
"Plot Judge Frlcke,

In pronouncing sentence,said the
prisonerswould be permitted to ap
ply e, since-- no violence-- or

torture of the kidnap victim was
Shown; They probably will be re-

moved to prison Wednesday.
The pleas followed quickly Dis

trict Attorney Buron Fltta' offer
to "permit the 'action as the -- alter
native or sianaing rnai nyjury
with tl.j possibility that bodily In
Jury to thlTkidnaTrvlctlnrbe-ahow- n

and death penalties by hanging

Kirk and Williams early agreed
to the district attorney's proposal
but Kerrigan .held back for a time,
expressinga desire to consult his
attorney first Finally ha agreedto
plead guilty to the kidnaping by
extortion charge and the three Im
mediately were taken to Judge
Frlcke' court.

After the pleas were entered,
Gettle tqld briefly from the witness
stand how he was kidnaped from
his Arcadia country estate last
Wednesday nightafter an all day
party.

One by one the steel shackled
kidnapers had told their stories In
monosyllabic answer to questions
put by officers,

Williams, who was seized .while
standing guard over the abducted
millionaire, and Kerrigan, who fled
and waa captured; answeredread.
Hy. Kirk, the little d

puffy faced fellow who reputedly
waa the brains qf the snatch gang,
was more defiant But he became
meek when he saw his pal had
talked. '

The thri wera emphatic, how
ever, In denying Loretta Woody
and Joan Burke, the women taken
In the roundup of the gang, had
anything to do with the abduction.
The sensational roundup came
Monday night Since the kidnap-
ing when the millionaire was seiz-
ed by two men,, thrown over a gar-
den wall ind carted awav. the In
vestigation and hunt, by federal,
state, county and city-- authorities
went on unceasingly,

Mabel Robinson Is spnndlngSuri.
day.wlth her mother, Mrs. Walter
rvosyasos

Mother's Day Set
Many Young Boyi In

City, County Jail
Mother1 Say ana both the city

and county jails are filled to cap-
acity with "wandering boy."

Ironically enough an Influx of
prisoner during the Jatter part
of the week put the largest num-
ber of prisoners In both Jails in
many month.

Someof them are In for the first
time. Other call the cell home.
Some are In for petty theft, other
for murder.

Back among society some might
wear a red flower, somethe white.
But it doesn't makemuch differ-
encenow. They are too ashamedto
wear either where they are.

i

ArrestsAre
ExpectedIn .

' RoblesCase
Fragmentary Remarks By

Victim Gives Lend To
Identity Of Kidnapers

TUCSON, Ariz., UP) Information
that may lead to the quick arrest
of the kidnapers of June Robles
was given to authorities Tuesday
by the girl herself, as
she forgot the terror of 19 days
chained o an underground box in
tne desert. ,

Law Free To Act
Suspicion was directed toward

two unnamedpersonsby fragment-
ary remarks Junemade to officers
who-ca- outiiv4he-open-ln.lhe-

Jr

itrmtnt'rm to run down the ab--
ductors.

The law at last was free to close
In after having been held In re-

straint most of the time while the
girl was In the handsof kidnapers
who demanded$15,000 ransom and
finally lost their nerve and notified
officers where their victim could
be found "burled' tinder a

Announcing fragmentary xe--
ronrka made byJune-aa-he-play- ed

contentedlyat home once more had
given him a detinte lead, Colby S.
Farrar, Pima county undersherlff,
said arrests probably were "only a
mAHer nf m fw Thmir "',"- - - -- ........ .wm.k, ilFarrar did not go Into details but!
It was understood June told him
something of the appearanceand
actions of the kidnapers that help
ed to corroborate Information the
officers previously had been fol-
lowing.

Cooperationof ibe United States
department ofJustice was assured
In the hunt for the snatcnera by
Attorney General Homer S. Cum.
mines, who announcedin Washing
ton a finger print expert had been
assignedtb the casehere.

A the hunt-go- t under way, it was
reiterated no ransom money had
beenpaid, that the 110.000, collected
by the father, Fernando Robles,re-
posed in the home ofJune' grand
father, Bernabe Robles, and that
the family never had received in- -

struction-for- M payoff after deliv
ery of the origin) not? to the fath
er demanding $15,000. '

Among the known clues wasa
mysterious letter froih, Chicago to
GovernorBvlJ, Moeur.which led to
the.finding pf little June late Mon-
day In a tomWike aheet-lrq-n

lined hole In the Uesert outside
Tucson.

Finger- prints were being taken
from the Chicago letter, with the
aid of department of Justice ex-

perts, to be used.In comparison
with those bt suspectswho may be
picked up.

Also under further scrutiny was
a letter, written by a convict In the
New Mexico' state prison at Santa
Fe, forwarded 'to Sheriff John R.
Belton here by Warden E. Bwope,
It contained a maj purporting to
point out the spot where tne kid
naped child was to have been se--
creted.

ThreePerish
WhenFlaiijes

Relief Workers Overcome
On MountainTrail,-- Char-

red Bodies Recovered
SAN DIEGO, W Overcomeon

i mountain trail when overtaken
by flames from a wind-drive- n for
est fire, three members of the
state emergencyrelief administra-
tion camp near Julian, California;
perished, Their charred bodies
were found Wednesday by fellqw
fire fighters. The victims were
Clarence Harris, John Leapley,and
Ambrose Williams.

The lira was under control early
Wednesdayafter burning over 1500
seres of forest and brush land.
Several cabins andsummer homes
were destroyed.

i

SanAntonio Man

ThwartsPlanOf

Snatch Hoolums
SAN ANTONIO UP) Leaping

from Ills automobile after being
held captive for over an hour,
Grover C. Cain, wealthy owner of a
string of filling stations, earta
Wednesdayescapedtwo --abductor
whose announcedpurpose wa kid-
naping him- - for ransom. t

Cain said the two men got Intthe
car with him as he started to dlv
names una siuggea mm wuu a
plttol. .

The abductor escapedIn Cain's
car.

Gotham-Rom-e

Flight Ends
OnSandBank

Broken Line ForcesFliers
Down In Lrelnnd, Near

Ocean
LAHINCH, Irish Free State UP)
Barely escaping a plunge Into

the sea, Capt. George Pond and
Lieut. CcsareS&belli brought their
Rome bound monoplane to earth
on a sandbank near here early
Tuesday night

The main connectionbetweenthe
gasoline tank and motor of the
craft broke just before the Hew
York filers came down on a small
field about an acre In size.

First Across
a

Forced to cut off their motor,
the filers ran their big orange
plane Into a sandbank, causing
some 'damage to the undercarriage.

They landed at 8:30 p. m. local
time (2:30 p. m. eastern standard
time), 32 hours and minutes after
taking off from Floyd Bennet air-
field at 8:24 ft. m. easternstandard
time, Monday. - ,

Although defeated In their at-
tempt at non-sto- p New York to
Rome, flight, they completed"the
eeason'sfirst aerial crossing of the
Atlantic. No plane has ever suc
cessfully made the non-sto- p Jqur--
ney to Rome from America.

Had the gasoline line of the
Pond-Sabel- ll plana broken ten
minutes eailler, the flier would
have been forced down before
reaching the rock-boun- d coast of
County Clare, one of the wildest
areas In the "British Isler.

c-l!

ever had," said Pond, after walk
ing two miles to Lahlnch, here the
filers rested at a hotel.

"Wo saw absolutely nothlne from
the time we left Newfoundland un
til reaching Ireland. i'e encounter-
ed much fog and a very strong
veering wind.

The fliers sought aid from Bal
donnel airfield, Publln, and an air
corps Uhlt there was-cndi-

mechanic to .help repair the plane.
They hoped repairs would be

completed tomorrow In time for a
takeoff for Rome before nightfall.

Air Mail Is

ResumedHere
SundayNight

Eight Ponntls Leave City
Over AmericanAirlines
Ships,EastAnd "West

Eight pounds of airmail went
out from here west and east Mon-
day niomlng when airmail service,
suspendedhere February 19, was
resumed on a temporary basis by
American Airlines.

First mall went westward short
ly aner miamgnt wncn tne nuge
American Airline sleeper plane
took off from the local port after
a flfteen-mn- u retlefuellng stop.

About 0:S0 the bulk of the local
mall poundage-- .was winging its
way toward Dallas.

There was no ceremonyattached
to the Initial airmail night It was
sacked at the postofflce, weighed,
and placed on the ship with, no
more pomp than attached to hun-
dreds of other mall movement out
of here in the past

Big Spring now ha airmail serv.
tea connecting her with Los An-
geles In little faore than, seven
hour and Dallas In little more
than two hour and a half.

Mall must be In the. post office
by 11:30 p. m. to catch the west
ward ship and It must be In the
office orte hour later'to catch, the
eastboundship.

I

Final-VotO- n

Burn ForestMeasure"6213;
GoesToHouse
Action Culminates Years
Of Agitation For Regula-

tion Of Exchanges

WASHINGTON, (AI The
stock market control

bill was passedby the senate Sat
urday and sent toconferencewith
the house for adjustment of dif-
ferences. ,

The senate' action culminated
years of agitation for regulation pf
exchangesand assured final

of the bill was satisfactory
to those who demand it'

Shortly before the bill was pas
sed, the senate adoptedthe admin,
Istratlori amendmentto nfbdlfy the
securities act of 1933 and rejected
a series of more liberal proposals.

Amendment to modify the stock
bill wre all shouted down as fast
a they were offered and the bill
went through aa recommendedby
the ienate banking- - committee.

Vote on final passageof the bill
was 63 to-1-

Motprista Urged To
et Car Sticker To
AdvertiseTournament

. An appeal Is being made to every
mqtorist In Big Spring to place a,
sticker on hs car advertising the
West Texaa Golf Association tour-
nament here May 21-2-

stickers may m- had by calling
at the Chamber of Commerceof
fice.

m

Mather's Day
Program Given

At Center Point
Btudent of the third and fourth

grade classes of Center Point
school Friday presented & program
for their mothers. &

Covey Ham, president, presided
over the affair and Eunice Crit
tenden,secretary,directed thepro
gram. Lemonade and cake wore
served att he conclusion of the
function. Mrs. Pauline C Brlgham,
county superintendent,was tender-
ed a surprise handkerchief shower.

Mrs. Ham and. Mrs.
Martha Plummer Close are teach-
ers of the classes.

Student attending were Francis
Blow, Chancey Arnold, Donald
Brooks, Wayne Brooks, Rosy Lee
Shaffer, Miriam Prather, Edith
Mae Nabors, Lula Bell Nabors,
Eunice Crittenden, Dorothy Fae
Hayworth, Pauline WJleman, E. A.
McBrlde, Jr, Norma Lee Blow,
Marie Stephens.Wllford Anderson,
Covey Ham, Joan BUssard, Austin
Morton, Cretha Cook, Mary Wynell
Todd, Maldecn Klnard, Morris
Crittenden. J. W. Hays, and Ed- -

ward Ncill Montgomery.

SchoolBoard
t

AttendsMany
MattersHere

of Mr. F. M.
Purser ns head of the school tax
office and Allyn Bunker as her
assistantapproval of bondsfor the
two, approval the monthly budget
report, of all pre
ent Bchool Janitors, acceptanceof
Rex"Reagan's'delinquent "tax col--

JiroJ
posai to cooperatewith the city for
the promotion of a municipal high
school band are the net results of
specialand regular meetingsof the
Big Spring IndependentSchooldls.
tnct board of trustee here the
last fortnight.

Approval wo accordedthe form
for teachers contracts.

The cfjy commissionwas request
ed to appolntrrepTe3entatlves7to
meet with the school bpard on the
band proposition.

The superintendent was Instruct
ed to investigate Water ralea for
the summer. Keepersof buildings
and grounds rere on the
same basis of efficiency aa In the
past

City Antl CountyDads
To Hold Join Meeting

County commissioner'- - court and
the city commission are scheduled
to hold a joint meeting Wednesday
afternoon to reach some decision
toward procuring an additional 10
feet of right of way on --Treat Third
street for highway No. 1 west

The street Is 70 feet wide but
must be 80 before the state high
way department will pave Inside
tne city limits.
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JafMBeseArny
Reports Fire
From Russians

TOKYO, CD Japanese
array report Monday said rifle
fire from Russian military posi-
tions tho Russian luink of the--.

Amtr river Saturday killed 'one
Manchulcuoansailor and wound-
ed another aboard steamer.

Amur form tho northern
boundary of Manchukuq.

Boy Escapes
Bad Injury

Moore Lad Struck By
truck When

He DashesInto Street
Dougla Studeville, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Luther Studeville of the
Moore community, narrowly escap-
ed serious Injury Tuesday after-
noon when he waa struck by
laundry truck.

He waa rushed to hospftat and
given emergency treatment Sev-
eral stitches were taken In gash
across one cheek which collided
with headlight.

Witnessessaid the lad ran from
between two parked cars. Into the
street

Police absolvedA. S. Wood drlv-- :r

of the truck, from blame. He
stopped to render aid.

"HIGH QUEST"
WINNER OF

PKEAKNESS
BALTIMORE UTi High Quest'

carrying the silks 'of Mrs. Dodge
Sloan's Brookmcade stable. Sat-
urday won the $23,000 Preakness,
beating his stable mate, "Caval-
cade" winner of the Kentucky Der-
by ,by head over 6 miles.

Alfred Vanderbllt'a 'Discov-
ery" was third and Frank J. Hel
ler --Agrarian" was fourth.

MexicanTown
TerrorizedBy
TwentyBandits

PINOTEPA, Oaxara. Mexico. (fl?
Federal troop rushed to Santo

Domingo Monday, where twenty
bandit, heade'd by. Alfonso Crux,

the populace since Fri
day.

Sweeping'Into town, the bandit
looted stores and ransacked every
residence. The mayor fled and
waa reared tne secretary tne
city hall had beenmurdered.
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FarmerBooted
Out Of Rac

For Governoi
sooner breeftett ifoaril

G.O.P.Keprittrant
On Dcm

OKLAHOMA CITY W)WllJ
scorching criticism his attempt--
ed -- trickery." state election
board bcoted Jack Walter, Turley
farmer, out of eVeneerattc gub
ematlonal race Wsdisedty.

Former Governor Jack WaltonJ
corporation comnesseeoer,had

protested the ast-alM- ftttag
farmer m

evidence showing tiM
registered aa a renshat

"The board doe MsieejsdvocaMy
and unhesitatingly denounce any
mho trickery," the order declared.!

Californian Is
CharredMurder

OfUtahWoman
SAN FRANCISCO. Twenty.

four hour after battered body
of Mis Louise Jeppesen, TJtah
girl, found In Golden Gate
Parle. Millard Hickman, port engin

juaison Navigation com--1
pany, booked police on a I
murder charge Monday.

Hickman admitted, poHce said,I
miss jeppesen in his apart
ment until 3 . Sunday, but
then left alcne.

Hickman denied any knowledge
of death; about an hour later
when-- glrf .beaten, and
strangled with her belt and
criminally attacked, yoHee said.

Anotner couple drinking and
dancing with Hle'imn and the
girl Saturday sight and early Sun
day, said they left HlcfetMnv'i apart.!
ment before. Mies Jeppesen'
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Cosden Oilers Defeat Mexican Tigers, Seven To Two
BengalsGet

wen Hits
Resley,"Whiffs Even Dozen

Of MexicaH Tiger
Baiters

By JfANK HART,
Cosden, with a new twlrlcr

on the mound, conquered the
Mexican Tigers Wednesday in
a 7 inning affair, 7-- 2. Reslcy,
new find of the Oilers, limit-jfti-tf-

Bengalsto 7 hits which
werewell scattered.Although
eh weakenedconsiderablyin
the final two innings, his
mates had establisheda lead
which the Tigers had little
hope of overtaking. He baf-
fled quite a few of the oppo-
sition by" whiffing an even dozenof
the Striped Cat.

Lopes Stops Splurge
Although Lopez ended Dutch

Moxloy's batting splurge at five
iraigni mis, ino ueei cenier ueiu

er put the game on Ice In the first
frame by blasting a mighty circuit
smash Into deep left with two
mates aboard.

With Hesley holding tho opposl
tlon Into complete submission, the
Oilers duplicated their feat In the
ftwand when! fikeafc WaiL .dmihled

both of whom had reachedflrat on
errors by the Tiger Infield. West
later crossedthe plate on Morton's
blngle.

No further damage resulted In

the third despite Pat Patton's
triple fnto right cenier.

The Oilers scored their final run
In the fifth when Moxley walked,
later scoring on Bakera outfield
fly.

Titers Score In 6th
Flerro and Albert Garcia teamed

up In &e sixth to chase, a run
across the pla'e and give the Tig'
irs their first taste of scoring. Fler-
ro scored from second'On Qarcla'a
louble.

The Cats returned In the seventh
to score the last of their two runs
when Tony Garcia came'home on
his brpthir Juan's fly Into the

TTiursdajrthe'Ollersettheir sec
ond test of theweekwhentheyimeet
a team from Stanton. The came,
to be played on the West Third dia
mond, will begin at four o clock

Box score:
TIGERS - AB II O A
Cruz, rf .'............4 2 2 0
Garatoa,'2b 4 0 2 2
Flerro, o ....-- . 3 13 0

A. Garcia, 3b 2 12 2
Mendosa, su ...., 3 0 a 2
T. Garcia, m 3 110Vega, lb--c 3 2 3 0
Paredez, If ..' 2 WOO
J. Garcia, lb 1 O 6 0
Lopez, p 3 0 0 2

27 7 18 8
COSDEN - AB H O A

Moffett, is 4 112West. If . 110Morton, 3b 3 2 0 1
Payne, rf 3 2 10
Moxley, m 2 110Baker, 2b 3 0 0 0
Patton, o ...--. ..3 1 12 0
Cosden, lb. ........3 0 5 0
Resley, p 3 0 0 0

28' 8 21 3
Tigers 000 0011--2
Cosden .,, 330 010 X 7

Summary; Runs, Flerro, T Gar--

ela, West, Morton, Payne, Moxley z,
Cosden, Resley; Home run, Mox-ls- y

Triplet PattoniDoubles, A.
Garcia, Morton, West; Runs batted
in, A, & J. Garcia, Moxley 3, West2,
Tayne, Raker; Stolen bases,Cruz,
Moffett, Moxley; left on bases,Tig-
ers 6, Cosrie 4; Hit by pitcher,
Garcia (Resley); Base on balls,
Lopez It Struck out, Lopez 3, Res
ley 12; WlUFplTcH, Resleyr Dduble
play, Moffett to Cosden; Umpires,
Ebbs and Witt. Time,

I

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Today's Gamn
Cosden vs. Men's Bible Class.

Place: Corner lTth and Runnels.
Time: 6.30.

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. T. Lu Pet.
Robinson 2 2 0 0 1000
Cosden ,,.,. 2 110 ,750
Klwaols ...-- t 3 2 0V .'Herald
Llonr

.i.l...... 4 2 ,0 Z .500.,.,...... 3 1 U'J, .500

jrrrjT
- Dliiouiiea5 i

9m ml Hstachf I
duets I

Constipation I

THE--

STill5
YESTERDAY'S RESIJLTS

' Texas League
No games scheduled.

American League
No games'scheduled.

National League
No gamesscheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINO
Texas League

Tea-m- W L
Tulsa .... 17 8
San Antonio 17 13
Dallas 15 13
Galveston IS 15
Fort Worth , 14 16
Houston 13 IS
OklahomaQKy ..,.13 18
Beaumont .., 10 19

American League
New York. 17 6
Cleveland 11 9
Philadelphia ...,. 12 11
Detroit ....4 12 11
Washington 12 13
Boston 11 13
St. Louis 9 12
Chicago ., 6 15

National League
Pittsburgh 13 7
Chicago .. 18 9
at. Louis ; 13 10
NeW Voffl .J ; 15 1-1-

Boston 12 11
Brooklyn 9 15
Philadelphia ...... 7 15
Cincinnati ... 5 18

Pet
.080

.552

.500

.467

.418

.345

.739
.550
.622
.822
.483
.458
.429
.288

.682

.067

.00
--Air

.522

.375

.315

.217

TODAY'S GABIES
Tcxns League J ,.

'Dallas at San Antonio. r
Fort Worth at Galveston (night),

"Okluliunm City at Beaumont,
Tulsa at Houston (night).

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Washingtonat, Cleveland

National League
St Louis at Boston
Pittsburgh nt Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New Yprk.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

--SPOET-n
SLANTS

1 ALAN GOULD

07

At the risk of boring you with
this g business, I'd like
to say a- - few more words about
those two great rivals, Glenn Cun
ntngham and Bill Bointhron, who
will battle each other again down
the stretch of a one-mil- e duel this
June on Princeton's fast cinder
track. At least, everybody hopes
It will be fast, becauseeither ot
these stoutly built lads has It In

to do the mile In the astound-
ing time of 4.06 or even better.

Out west, the Idea has grown
that Bonthron and Princeton were
not anxious for a renewal of rival
ry with Cunningham,whereas the
fact Is the Tiger athletic authori-
ties look the Initiative In promot
ing one of the most Interesting
track meetsarranged In years, tea
tmlug these two marvelous, run- - .

I happen to know that Bonthron,
personally,was so anxloys to meet
Cunningham again that he was
willing to go out to Milwaukee late
In June for the Nat onal AAU
championships priorto'satllru; with
the commneu
team to England this summer

delighted
when he discovered Cunningham
also was fra;
to make his fifth or sixth trip of
the i ear from Lawrence, Kan., to
the eastern front for a special

A OKKAT SUMMER SCHEDULE
These two renowned mtlers be'

tween them have a great program
for the summer campaign. Bon
thron may ro to Milwaukee for the
National AA.U, meet so that he
and Cunningham will have two
good tracks together at the record.
Following that ITger Bill salis with
the college team for England,
where he will match strides with,
his Oxford rival, Jack Lovelock, In
the White City stadium, Just out
side London, on July 21.

--.448

him

Cunningham,on three successive
Saturdays,will run against Bon
thron at Princeton, take the train
to Lod Angeles for the .National
Colfeglates, then return for the
A.A.U. .ctamplonsnlps at aiuwau
kee.

Our latest Information Is that
the reports'of Lovelock's knee In
ury were a -- bit exaggerated ana
hat the slim New.Zealander will

be In prime condition for another

Southern Ice .... 3 1 0 2. .333

BlbU Clans ..... 3102 .333
Settles .1 2 0 0 2 .000

1 I

L. E. Coleman ,j
Electric and Plumbing.

Everything Electrical, plumb
big and gas fixtures

Caap Coknaaa
PsMBe SI

record-breakin- g contest with Bon- -

thron this summer. He declined
the bid to come over for the
Princeton Invitation meet, June 16,

but was obliged to do so becauseof
his studies, rather than any per-
sonal objection or lack of

RECORDS FALL1NO FAST
Two of the track and field rec

ords that were the toughest to
crack for years were the mile and
the shotput, yet both have now
been battered beyond recognition,
within less than a year's time

Until last summer, only one run
ner, Ladoumegueof France, had
negotiated the mile under 0

Since then Cunningham has done
It twice, Bonthron and Lovelock
once each.All three figure to hang
up some further startling perform-
ancesbefore they get through this
season.

Meanwhile the ease with which
Big Jack Torranco of Louisiana
State tins teen heaving the 10--
pound ball to record distancesIs
positively shocking to
The other day Torrnrfte- - let go-a- n

exhibition heave of 56 feet 5 Inch-
es which Is more than three feet
beyond the present listed world
record. Ho has done 55 feet, 1 2

Inches In competition.
f As If this were not phenomenal
enough, Stanford haS a
shot-putt- In John Lyman and
thero's no telling what these boys
will do when they get together.

I

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

Vealmoor
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomnson

are 1!he proud parents of an eight
pound boy, born Sunday, May 13,
Mother and son are doing nicely.

Mrs. Clyde McKee and daugh--
.era, and Mrs. P. H. McKee were
visitors In Highway Community
last Sunday.

All personsborn or reared In Van
ZanUt county, Texas, are urged to
attend the Van Zandt rally day,
tq be held In Lubbock City Park,
the fourth Sunday In May. Come
and bring, a basket lunch. There
will be singing throughout the day,
especially,songs In the Old Sacred
Harp.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Durham
and children, of Dunn were visi-
tors In the R. M. Gllllhan family
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Clay and little
daughter, Dorothy, and Mrs. P. P.
Coker and children; Margaret
Lynn and Robert, spent the week-
end with Mr. Clay and Mrs. Cok-er'- s'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Summers,
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
Richardson and daughter, Emma
Joe, were guests Sunday In the
O. A, Crane home In O'Donnell.

VlIY you suppose keeps
in of "Drive only 5

Hero's the reason: have
tried out the various makes of in

field. they to
same of

of are in daily
more par travels

much more
with Flow

more in FisherBod

the death of, Fanny Louis
summers, wnicn occurred way it.

Fannie ixiu Bummers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Summersof the Vealmoor commu
nity, was claimed by death la B'fl
Spring Monday night at 10.30
o clock, May 7th.

Fannl Lou been sick with
throat trouble, was thought re
covered. was taken 111 early
Monday morning, death came
the same day from
resulting from the throat trouble.

Fannie Lou was born In Johnson
county, near Lillian, September27,
1924. She was preceded In death
by a little brother. Is survived
b yher parents, Mr. Mrs. J, RJ
Summer,a brother, William, and
a-- baby sister. Ivy Ellis.

Her maternal Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Honey, of Luther,
also survive. following aunts:
Misses Vio and Anna Haney, Mrs
V. O. Doyle Mrs. Otto Cook, Mrs
Glen Barber, Mrs. Carl Peterson,
and uncles,John, R E , Myrle, and
SamHaney, and Jake of
Burleson, Texas. Two aunts resid

In Dallas
Burial was at Bethel cemetery at

Rev,.Virgil Jackson,
minister, Rev. Vesta Clanton
conducted the services.

Ebcrl 'Funeral Home was In
chargo at the grave.

The following poem dedicated to
the deceased,has been sent for

This community' and especially 'TWas on the 7th day of May
the school were greatly saddenedGod sent art angel down to arth

do
all

'miles"?
all

And

car.

over

had
but

She
and

She
and

Tho

Summers,

ing

Knott

In the searchof the
way

It was to be one that could be

Up In that Heavenly garden so
fair;

For Just kind of flower on
earth

Will not grow In that garden up
there

So He selected a beautiful rose
bud.

Justopening up In bloom
It was a darling little girl.

life ended so soon.
the years be lonely with-

out htr,
It has madeus clearly
That we must prepare to meet our

Saviour
If with her we want to be.
So If she hadlived to have been a

woman.
so many great things

done;
The honors would have been noth

to compare.
With the victory for Jesusshe has

up In that heavenly garden.
i o cui uircc.

dwell forever and ever
Thero at Jesus'feet.
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Skin Discomfort
IcxcmaItching,chafing, imtrtlng, etc
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Straws

Wide Choice
Sailors

Body Styles

$1.95
$5.00
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Wf
straws tardy

sennitstraw sailors choice
bands. head-conformi- styles
finely woven Straws
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Chevrolet repeating,
its advertising, it

Chevrolet engineers
cars today's low-pri- ce

have proved' their complete
latisfactionthe thiogsthat hundreds thou-
sands Chevrolet.owners proving their
driving! How-mu- ch imtothly a with
genuine, fully-enclose-d Knee-Actio- n. How
comfortably it shock --proof steering..
much restfully.youride, a How

Savewith

complications

grandparents,

Luther.
and

publication:

a flower'along
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any

Her had
And will

see;

And had
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muchmore you drive,with d

And how much finer performanceand better
are secured from an overhead-valv- e Sixl In other

Chevrolet engineers Anoto for turc that the
Chevrolet rido simply can't be matchedby any other

low-pric- e 'field. They at thousands of
owners know ii dnd now toe want you to hnoiv it. too,
before you makeyour final choice of a low-price- d car.

CHEVROLET MOTQRj, COMPANY, DETROIT,
Compart ChmvUt'i low delivmJprieetani tuy 0. A. C tcrmt

A Gmtral Motors Vaiut
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